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Junior Clubwomen Resume Activities at Dinner Fete Public School Insurance Plan
Now Being Studied in Carteret
CARTKRKT—A public school

Insurance plan I* being stndlH
for ponlbit adoption hen, Ed-
ward J. Dokui, »r«ild«nt or the
Board of Education M M today

Sponsored by the New Jitney
tntrncholutto Athletic Assort*
tlon, the Insurance pollclm rov-
er th* pupil against arcldentel
Injuries incurred while partici-
pating In any regidar school
program or In any school *poti-
sorrd and supervised activity
during or after school hours, rt-
rrpt scholastic cnntnU W * f «
schools or practice »M»lon« (nr
SHCII rvents.

At a oott »I It per wheel
pre itadent, the paltry pay* ap
to $M0 for medical, nurgfcal,
nunln* and hospital c h a r m r»-
Miltlni from any t int l r ard-
drnt The limit on denUl In-
Jurieg U ISO and then h a ISM
arrldentat d«nth benefit. A chad
In covered for M many accident*
u he may have during a year
with the maxlmuni ipplylnt for
earh.

Memben of group* inch a*
hand* and chferlni squads are
protected hy the policies.

Says Democrats
Aiming to'Rob1

Voters' Rights^

Plane Engine Found;
lluried 10 Feet Deep

CARTERET — The engine
which fell from the plane that
crash landed here Saturday,
August 13, has been located a
few days ago.

Mhsln* itlnoe the day of the
crush, the engine was found
Imricd at a depth ftf ten feet a
half a mile front the spot where
the plane landed.

I lie

Clubwomen (rather: A scene at the opening dinner ol the Evening; Department of the Carteret Wonuu^t €l«b held in Oak Hills.
Shown In the picture ure left to rieht: seated, on the left, Mrs, Stephen Baksa, Mr*. Gabriel Baksa, Mrs. Cnrllnn Knot, Mrs. John
Sldun, Mi*. Wesley Spewak; seated on the right, Mr*. Andrew NNiemlM, Miss Blanche Ziembam, Mrs. Stanley Nicmifo, Mm. A. Ka-
nanowieh, Mrs. Thomas Krandoir, sifted In the rear, Mr*. Thomas Gerlty, Mrs. William Matefy, Mrs. John Kuckriwl, Mrs. Theo-
dore Kleban, Mrs. Thomas Coiiclilin; standing In the rear, Mrs. Joseph Ourney, Mrs. Bruce Galhrattii, Mrs. YVilllnm Babies, Mrs.
Paul Sniflr, Mrs. Blanche Wnlsky, Mrj. Martin Oladyra and Mrs. toulS Mlkics.

Offer 16 Courses
At Adult School

CARTERET — Borough reil-
dents Interested in spending an

CARTtRIT^ Aserssor William
OreenwsJd, Republican candidate
for re-elMUan today rhmurd the
DentMtfttt>wlih in nttempt to
rob the fteople of their rUthl of
franchise"

Oreenwild'R clmrurs followpd
the Intttxlurtlon of nn ordinance,
which aims to abolish the elective
offloe of aaseiuor and plnee the
power of naming A three-man L

board of issewors In the hands of •
the mayor andvcotmri!

"It Is clear" Mr. Orrrnwnld
Wld " th t t polltlral Itlrkeiy is br-
ing employed by the Democratic
politicians to strip the bo round
voters of their Inherent llijhl to
name a t*x assessor "

Carteret, he <1F<hired, ha.s been
electing an assessor since the bor-
ough Was born in lOOfi Must of the
time that office fms been held by a

requisites of a
life.

. , • »
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Water Probe is
Ordered by Lloyd

• CARTERET — Joseph Lloyd,

president of the Board of Educa-

tion has ordered an exhaustive

study of the water situation here

and has asked Health Inspector

Michael YarchesW to submit a

oomplete report.

The study was ordered as a re-

sult of the recent dyssentery e,pi-

demlc which followed complaints

about the "bad condition" of the

water.
Yarcheski said that Harry

Oreenfleld, of the State Depart-
ment of Health has taken some
samples of the water and found
no bacterial contamination. How-
ever, he has taken additional
samples for further examination.

Dog Show Set for Tomorrow;
Parade Will Begin at 1 P. M.

s phases , WfcfG Willing An official report is awaited.
with mjr Obsteslon
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Engineers of the Public Utility
Commission have been asked to
take samples of tha, water nnd
.submit recommendations for Im-
provement An official report from
the PUC is also awaited.

Meanwhile, Mr. Yarcheski re-
ported that the water situation
hM "much improved" during the
last few days and said that the
Middlesex Water Company Is
overhauling its filters to eliminate
the objectionable features.

CARTERET — Many yonnR-
sters are all excited about the
PAL Dog Show which will take
place on tomorrow afternoon at
2 P.M. at the High School Sta-
dium. Boys and girls have been
vary laisy this past week groom-
ing their pets In preparation
for the show. Each entrant is
hopeful of winning an award.

The prizes consist of leaches
for every entry; ribbon awards;
s m a l l trophies; g r o p m i n g
combs; feeding bowls; dog food;
cookie jars; plastic dog baloons;-
and a six week course to the dog
picked out as the most intelli-
gent to be given a training
course at the Hanrlch School
for Dogs ,a.t PeitU.^tnbpy, N. J.

Parade at 1P.M.
The dog show will begin with

a parade at I P.M., which Will
proceed to the stadium and the
show will begin. A special fea-
ture of entertainment will be a
short show of dog otodlehoe
with pedigreed jfc>g(| p^ftlclpat-
ing from the Switlck School
for Dogs. The JUdMs WJU be:
Mr. and Mrs. R t t M t i »*S« im;:
A l b e r t StratonTinvestigntor
from the State Hea(th Depart
ment, Trenton; arid Michael
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Hours Devotion
Traced From Past

Over 100 Speeders
Caught in Drive

CARTERET — The crackdown
on speeders and reckless drivers
which began early this month, has
resulted In the Issuances of scores
of summonses, Acting Police
Chief Daniel Kasha.

Kasha revealed that in the past
three weeks more than 100 sum-
monses have been issued for
speeding alone.

ITiuliii- the new point system es-
tablished by the state, a motorist
fined for speeding is docketed for
four point-s.

Police Commissioner Andrew

Yom Kippur Rites
Sunday Evening

Varcheskl, Health Officer. A
pedigreed cocker spaniel lias
been donated by Sidney Lebow.
which dog will be awarded dur-
ing the show to the boy or girl
who will be selected (or giving
the dos the most appropriate
name. The judges for the dog
naming award are: Mr. An-
drew Baumgartner, Police Com-
misstonar, John Leshlck, PAL
president, and John Kflhora,
president of PBA Local No. 47.
In Selecting the winning name
for the doss, the judges will re-
ceive only the names that are
entered, arid they will not know
who the winning child will be
until the name will be called on
Saturday during the show.

PAL Staff Pleaned
The PAL,officials are (neatly

pleased with the response and
interest the children have shown
this program to date. All en-
trants must be present at the
itadium at 1:30 P.M. with their
dots on t leuh. A small child
entrant must be accompanied by
an older person, for the child's
safety. Upon entering the sta-
dium, ench contestant will re-
ceive R numbered arm band
which will be their ldentlfka
Don for the day.

Concert on Sunday
At Pavilion Here

First Aid Course
Set for Women

ues the

£ uP
th* DO- prayer

t Jewish

CARTERET-The solemn notes
of ancient hymns will be heard
this Sunday night in Carteret's
both synagogues as ' the borough's
Jewish residents begin the ob-
servance of their Day of Atone-
ment, the holiest day in their re-
ligious calendar. !

After the Sunday night devo-
tions, services will be resumed
Monday morning and will con-
tinue throughout the day.

Many Carteret stores will l>e
closed Monday for the Jewish holi-
day.

The Day ol Atonement, or Yom
Kippur, is a time of earnest

and remembrance for the

CARTERET ~ The feast of Ex-
altation of the Holy Croll will be
observed Saturday. Matins will be
sung at B A.M., divine liturgy at

CARTERET The history of
the Catholic tradition of forty
hours devotion goes back to the
Twelfth Century, according to Rev.
Louis M. Cortney, OSM, pastor ol
St. Joseph's Church.

The forty hours devotion at St.
Joseph's Church began Sunday
with a procession In which parish
children participiitrd. Parlshoners
in a steady stream visited the
church to pray before the Blessed
Sacrament in exposition.

Zara, a city in Diilmutia, was
the site of the first forty hours de-
votion, Father Cortney said, hut
it was in Milan in 1527 that the
rite assumed, its present form. St.
Charles Borromeo, whe became
archbishop in Milan in 1565. did
much to promote and extend the
devotion, tlie priest said.

St. Philip Neri bi'Kaiv the ob-
.servance of the forty hours in
Rome in 15S0 and Pope Clement
VII prescribed the practice of de-
votion in the churches of the city
of Rome In continuous succession.

Traditionally, the forty hours
will open with a solemn high mass
followed by a procession in which
the Blessed Sacrament, in its gold
monstrance, is borne through the
aisles of the church. The hymn,
"Pange Lingua" by St. Thomas
Aquinas Is sung throughout the
precession.

The Blessed Sacrament remains
exposed, on the altar, through the
daylight hours while worshipers
come to visit and pray. At night
the sacrament Is placed In the
tabernacle, but the devotion con-
tinues, The second day's high

CARTERET — Announcement
was made^ today that a first aid
course for women will start here
next week.

The course, a standard Red
Cross course will bs given in the
building of the Carteret First Aid
Squad in Pershing Avenue.

The first session is slated for
Monday, September 29. At this
session It will be decided nn a stat-
ed meeting night to satisfy all, A
total of 22 hours will be required
to complete the course.

Joseph Comba will direct the
class. Last year, Mr. Comba con-
ducted similar courses for groups

evenlnK t> week learning a variety
ol subjects, may register nexl
week for classes of Carterel
School of Adult Education spon-
sored by the U. S. Metals Refining
Company.

Registration Is scheduled from 7
to 8 P.M. at the high school next
Monday. Classes will begin Octo
ber 6 and 7. two nights a week
Registration fee Is $2, which will
be returned to those with perfect
attendance, except, for current
Issues courses.

School Administrator Edwin S
Quln Jv, asnln is serving as dl
rectCjT of the ndult school. Thf
courses, meeting dutes and lec
turers follow :

Current Issues and labor man
agement relations, Tuesday nights
James A, JafTee, assistant region
al director of the National' Labor
Relations Board, lecturer.

Planting Your Garden, Monday
nights, Latulon Winchester, teach-

on 'industry, civilian defense and
the public.

Women desiring to ' ' take the
course may register on Monday or
drop a card addressed to the Car-
teret First Aid Squad, Carteret,
N. J.

Mr. Comba expressed the hope
that » large group of women will
take advantage of the course.
There are no fees, "Knowledge of
first aid cornea In handy at all
times" Mr. CcHnba said,

Golf for beginners and ad-
vanced (,'olf, Mondays, Jean Wick-
atrom.

English for foreign born, lour
nights a week, sponsored by Board
of Education, Instructor, Mrs. Vlo-
leLiLevy.

mass is the mass for peace.
Another solemn procession, fol-

lowed by Benediction of the

Hadassah Chapter
Resumes Session

• , ,, , , Blessed Sacrament concludes the
Registration of Sunday School f o r t n o u r o b s e r v a n c e .

drive.
•Speeding through the borough

stopped" Baumgartner
w l l , be
warned.

Monaghan Heads
Carey Assembly

CARTERET — Carey Assembly
1280. Knights of Columbus lias
Instilled the following new offi-
cers at a session In St. Ellas'Hall.

Russell Monaghan, navigator
Joseph R. Stankewiw, captum
Joseph G. Kreidler. com|»tro ler
Louis Kady, pilot; Stephen J. Bub-
Ics admiral; the Rev. M. A. Ku-
iHipka friar: Kdwarit Lo/.uk. luner
setltliM-l, Join, E K(!Vtte.s, imM
KiitlnH: .^Vh TuchoLskl. purs-
er; Kiiward J. Mirer, scribe.

Jewish. The Ko,l Wdre hymn,
which will be sung this Sunday
night, conveys the spirit for the
observance. The chant Is familiar
to many non-Jews.;

The serious > character of the
holy day season mtjM-esses Itself
on all Jews. Prayers for life mid
brotherhood and Justice for all
mankind will be saW »nd the Day
of Atonement is marked by a con-
centration of spiritual values, In-
dividual self-Inventory, 'introHpeo-
tion and planning for betterment
in the year to X

3/M

pupils of St. Demetrius' Ukrainian
Orthodox Church will be held
Sunday, September 2H, at 10 A.M.
at the church hall. All children
wishing to attend Sunday School
should be registered. Instructions
will betfin Sunday, October 5th.

Convert Sunday
•Koman Marynowych, impres-

sario, announces thut the famous
Ukrainian bmiduiist. 8 i n o v 1 y
Shtokaltu, will (jive a concert at
the Ukrainian Pavilion Sunday,
September 28th, at 7:30 P.M. The
artist will render many classical
and popular compositions on »
unique Instrument called the
"banduru" It is practically un-
known outside of Ukraine. The In-
strument resembles a guitar ex-
;ept that it hiw some forty strings

forty-
leather Cortney was assisted by

Rev. Nicholas Norusis, OSM, and
Puttier Plata.

Bronze Star Medal
Given Lt. Sxemcsak

AIDS STAMP SALE
CAUTKRET YeOman

Martha Kuslla, USKf. this borough,
now serving in Hawaii, WBB among
women representatives of the
armed forces who helped to sell
tin; Hist stamps of ft hew issue to
U«v. Ojen E. hunt ti\ flawali.

[Nil
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Mailing of Christmas Parcels!
Overseas to Start October 15

Miss Sophie Zawacki
Honored at Shoiver

CARTERET — In honor of her
approaching m a r r i a g e , Miss
Sophie Zawacki, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Prank Zawaekl, 20 01
vision Street, was given a surprte
shower by her bridal attendant.1

'at 43 PertJhins Avenue. About flft
guesta attended.
i Miss ZaWaoki will become t)u
bride of John Csplk Jr., son of Mr
and Mm. John Cupik, Fitch Street
next month.

CARTERET—First Lt. Stephen
. Sisemcsak of 1072 Arbutus Way.

Laurence Harbor, formerly Of
'ershtng Avenue, this borough,
as V e n decorated with the

Bronze £tar Medal for meritous

CARTERET — The first meet-
ing of the season of the,Carteret
Chapter of Hadassah was held
uast night at the Synagogue of
Loving Justice.

A playlet entitled "Ballah Bus-
ta" was presented by Mrs. Sidney
Brown, Mrs. Samuel Klein, Mis.
Samuel Klein, Mrs. Leon Green-
wald, Mrs. Al Carpenter, Mrs. Rob-
ert R. Brown, Mrs. Louis Fox.

The meeting and membership
paid-up party Were under the di-
rection of Mrs. Leon Greenwald,
membership chairman; Mrs. Sam-
uel Roth, program chairman and
Mrs. Murray Gottlieb assisted.

The reading called "Listen to
Your Heart" was narrated by Mrs.
Samuel Roth.

At the close of the meeting re-
freshments were served by Mrs.
Sidney Fox, hospitality chairman
and her able Committee.

HONOE MISS KOLNOK
CARTERET—Miss Barbara Ann

Kolnok. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Michael Kolnok, 105 Carteret Ave-
nue, was given a surprise party Ir
honor of her sixteenth birthday

Sewing for beginners. Mondays,
Mrs. Safchlnsky, Instructor.

Advanced sewing classes, Tues-
days, Miss Olive Ounderson.

Carpentry for men, Mondays.
Joseph Turner, instructor.

Carpentry for women, Tuesdays.
Mr. Turner.

Drafting and mechanical draw-
ing. Tuesday, Mr. Dixon.

Typing, Mondays.
Stenography, Tuesdays.
American Folklore and Ameri-

can literature, Tuesdays.
Switchboard operating, Tues-

days, Mtss Hetty Jeffreys.
Ceramics, Tuesdays, L o u i s

Chonseuson.
Elementary mechanics at Si-

tar's Oarage, Mondays, Louis 81-
tar, instructor.

Hobby painting, Mondays, Mis.1

Zita Mellon. Cliss limited to 25
persons, must bring own materials
paints, brushes etc. Open to be-
timers.

t | c
Democrat. 'Tor 4« years no fit-
tempt has been lnude tn ellminale
that office. As lonk as a Dftnonut
held that offlcf. no uitempi *as
made to abolish it

Oreenwald said that the present
move is an ''attempt t.) sie.ti the
people's Wte." Ht> assorted:

"The flght st the polls on No-
vember 4, wilt not be n mutter
whether I am reeleriecl or wheth-
er a Democrat is c lxwn for the
office. The fight will be on the
question whether or not the voters
of Carteret will permit the poli-
ticians to rob the people of their
right to elect their own assessor
or hand that right <>vn to the
politicians to suit their own fancy
In selecting favorites "

(Jreenwald said that there is no
question that the ordinance to
abolish the tax assessor election
will be "railroaded through" by
'six Democratic yes-men." He
warned:

"If you permit the politicians to
steal the tax assessors office,
they will next steal your risht to
elect your own board of educa-
tion."

Orcenwald said 'the Democrats
;aw the handwriting on the wall
that I would be re-elected. That's
why they went aheml with this
move. If they had IUI Ink linn Uiat
the Democratic candidate Inul a
chance of election, there wouldn't
hare been any Move of this sort
now."

Qreenwald sold thut. tlie nffke
of tax assessor Is the only elective
offlc* now being held by ii Ro-
publican. He added:

'The Democrats are so drunk
with power that they now lire
read; to abolish this otlicc I am
sure that the voters will sec the
light of day and give tins referen-
dum an overwhelming defeat.

He called on "all right-thinking
Democrats and independents to
loin him in the fight to defeat
the referendum."

iervice in Korea us division wire
iperations officer with the 24th
•Signal Company, 24th Infantry
Division from April, 1951, to Feb-
ruary, 1952. The medal was pre-
sented by Hily. Gen. Edulu R.
Ptealng, commanding officer of the
Signal Corps Engineering Labora-
tories at Foil Monmouth during
formal garrison review. Lt. Szem-

Carteret llinh School gradu-
ate, Is now cinnmunding officer of
the 6th Student Cumpany, Troop
Command ut Fort Monmouth.

ENTICKTAIN FOR SON
CARTERET — In honor of thi

first birthday Of their son, Alber
Joseph, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Dor
rick, 22 If'tck Avenue, entertained
ubout fifty guests at their home

Miss Drotar Weds
Marine Veteran

Gulkk is Commander
Of St. El'tw' CWV Post

CARTERET — St. Ellas' Post
797, Catholic War Veterans Inc. ai
ts annual meeting in St. Ellas

Hall hus elected the following otl\
cers:

Michael Gulkk, commander
John Medwlck, first vice com-
mander: John Kunack. secotu
vice commander; Michael Koncl
third vice commander; Ova
Garal, adjutant; George Totli
treasurer; Edward Dolan, Judge
advocate; Alex Kuzma, medlca
officer; Andrew Kahora, officer o
the dty; John Polanln, welfare
J o s e p h Leschik, service tint
George Kahora, post historlun.

Trustees are Joseph Outh, three
years; Joseph Balaris. two year:
and Stanley Marek, f'runk Faze
kns, Andrew KUSJIIIH and Micliue
Maskuly, one year.

To Give Series of Lectures

CARTERET ArtmB l

master r»^ 'J"Lf"m

curtain today '>"the
ot budget breakdowns,

he said, will u<>

Christmas P^ce
S i n g to the ..rnuai
overseas October 16.

The announcement as

S
>e

5 a:

Putocnig said the »c*t Office
will accept parcel! .Until Nu-
venftw 15 with a r#Monable &»•

,su(Lce they will-Wach their
destinations in Un» for Christ-
ma5> but he enu&iMtoed that
packages addjM*>* . t° P o i n t o

more distant thoM t» milled
as early within Ut* presciibed,
time as possible.

Air P M
the ann be

Spotting
West

Carteret
ONPAO&4

HIRTUDAV VMITY
CARTERhlT Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Jabs, SI Irving Street, held
i surprise pwty on Monday for
Dominick Biitjata, of this place.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
l'raiik Vulrnsi, and Lari7 Camp-
bell of Carteret, and others from
Rahway, Woodbridge and Perth
Amboy.

CAIU) PARTY TONIGHT
C A R T E R E T — The Ladies'

Craftsmen's Club will hold a card
party tonight In the Elms Street
clubhouse. Mrs. Thomas Hemsel
and Mrs. Charles Hemsel are co-
chairmen.

P^AN JOINT INSTALLATION
CARTERET — American Le-

gion Post, 263 and Its auxiliary
will hold a joint Installation fete
Oct. Xi 4n tt» Bwough DWl. Ml.

- ' ' ' = l

Labor Board Official
Will Review Current
Issues, Problems

I ARTEKEf - r l»mes A. Jaf-
fee, awilgtant regional director
of the NatlOtil Ubor Relations
Board, will Mltor a wrlea of
teoturei on tl«uly Ubor-nun-
afenwnt IMU«| %i the Carteret
A4Qlt SobMl be»lnnln« neit
month.

The elfht-MMlon scrlw in
jointly iponmnd by the local
School of Adit Education and
the pvtctn fatltutt of Man-
st«meDt *t*: Ubor ItoUttoon.
The lo»tarei*iU tw held In the
CsrMtM Hlffc 8«JK»I on Tues-
day (TtntlurVi''|Nwn 7:30 to 9:00
o'Vlcwk, feaSUMttoir October 7.

'Mr. I««M)3%M to take up
the current mm, In Ubor-naan-

iwih «nwtlM | M how emer-
feuoy AWM • mi b« effective-
ly handles. NI problem* loher-
w t |» the IPW 0m, w»d tbt

of H i MM* In

JAMES

CARTERFT — St. Kliiis' Greek
Catholic Church was the scene of
the wedding of Ml.s.% Irene Mar-
garet Drotar, daughter of Mr und
Mrs. Prank Drotar, 11 Somerset
Street, to Zolton Z Morvay, son
if Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Takucs,
130 Watson Avenue. MO W;itson
\venue. Perth Ainboy. Rtv. C. S. ^
Roskovics. pastor of the church '
officiated. . ,,

Olven in mairia^e by her father, ' i
the bride wore u t;'iwn of Chan- .i
Ully lace over satin >s LLti a winded
••.ollar and Invisible applique key-
hole neckline. Her full .skirt, with
oanels of (Jhaiitllly Uice nnd nylon
let, extended into ;i luiw train
md tier ftagertip-lftnuh veil of
French lUUSlan fell from a bended ,
.lura. She carried ;i bouquet of -
•arnaUoni and a while orchid on ;

•A prayerbook. '
Hiss Rosemarie Fucker. Perth

\mboy was maid of honor and
vtlss Rose Parka.s of Woodbridge, ,
Vllss Florence Aruihirimn, Avenel, .
vilss Burbara Zukor and Miss Joan
Kish, both of this plate, were
bridesmaids.

Emll Peter, this plaie. acted as
icst man and Albert Kovacs,
ilupelawn,. Joseph Oroa/, Wood-
jridge, Elier Pon«uwe/. «f Prunk-
in and frank PeUr, this place
*ere ushen.

The couple will reside at 14
;hurles Street, tlu* \i\an\ after
'.heir return from a wedding trip
0 Washington, I) C , and Florida
Dct. 2. For tiiivelmg. Liu: budu
*ore a light blue velvet dress with
mvy blue accessories und a white
>rohld coriage.

Mrs. Morvay was Kuuiuuted
'*rom St. HfO1'̂  Hint! School tn
Perth Amb^ and is employed as
1 dental assistant by Dr. Jerome
Uogel in Woodbndne.

Morvay was1 graduated I.0111
lerth Amboy High School and
Upeala College and is employed
n the Foiter Wheeler Corp. here.
•ie la a veteran of the U. S. Marine
Corps.

in the new* during the serka
will ahw be MMUered.

Healdcnts of tab it* inter-
ested in the State University
lecture series • » / register at
the Carteret HJf fc Stlwol «&»
ne»t Mond»j aad Tveei»jr eve-
ning! <8e»t. | | u*t m ( r «

CAJUD TAKfX TONIGHT
CARTERKT — A public card

oarty will be hold tonight spon-
wred by ll» Lady CrafUmen's
Club, Elm 8tW«t, * t 8 P M

The cooM»{ttae to charge I n -
cludes: H r ^ Q u r l M Hemsel, M » v
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rge W. Misdom Jr.
Will Take Bride]

I'I/CARTERFT — Mr. and Mr».

idfephrn Horvath, 882 Amboy Ave-
nue, Woodbrtoge, have announced

Mh« pngBRement of their daughter,
ierln Marie to George W. Mta-

9th Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
rorur W Mlsdom, 36 Uf«yctt«

prospective bride attended

IXAN FOR DAN( K
CARTERET Thp Ynuni? Peo-

plr's Club of the Free Mnny:ir Rc-
fotihed Church will hold a full
dance In Brthlcn Hall, Sept. 27.
Miss Helen Peters and Ml.w Ethel
Mllflk arc co-rtmlrmen.

public schools and is I Fahey.
nploycd nt Lebow's Market here.

in fiance, a garduate of Car-
eret HlRh School in employed by

|hc LyrriKn Funeral Home heir.

DAUGHTER TO QITONS
CARTERET — A daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Quinri. 113 Loimfellow Street at
the Rahway Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Qutnn Is the former Jean

NEWARRJVAL
CARTERET -» A son was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Alexnmler NUCIK .̂
3urln« World War II he served In 1143 Emerson Street, at the Ellzn-

Iho Army Air Force t«o yearn. beth Oeneral Hospital. Elizabeth.

Infant i^Baptized
At St. Elizabeth^

CARTERET — Frances Pach-
eca, Infant daughter of Dr. Mid
Mr« F C. Pacheo, T M b»ptl«ed
Sept. 7 at St. Elizabeths Church
by Rev. Anthony Huber, pastor of
the church.

The sponsors were Dr. Robert
A. Graff, Mrs. Otto Suto, Miami,
rift., by proxy, and also Miss 9n-
sunna Martin, nurse of Dr. Oroff.
Miss Martin also was the proxy
for Mrs. Otto Suto aa well as being
the third sponsor,

Mrs. Pacheo is the former Anne
Suto.

Protestant* to celebrate Revised
Version of Bible.

Molded Fashions'

PRE-SEASON PRICES
NOW IN EFFKCT 0

. . . no matter how much you planned
to spend, you'll

GET MORE-SAVE MORE
IF VOU

BUY NOW!!

Winter COATS
Latest styles in newest shades. All wool fabrics
to keep you warm as toast will sell elsewhere

0!to

» 2 2 »
Misses1 Smart

TOPPERS SUITS
Ai) Wool—Fully interlined
—Just rlfht for Fall—Wid-
est1 ohoice anywhere—Sizes
!«'a#. Reg. $35 values

Expert tailoring make these
Fashion First! Gabardines,
Worsters, Sharkskins. Why
pay to $55. We're ankine
only

$UM i]6"i»542

SALESROOM HOURS
Daily 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
Friday 9 A, M. te 9 P. M.
Saturday 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Sunday 11 A. M. to 3 P. M.

5 -

"Our Business
Is Serving You!"

A motto is an expression of a guiding principle—
the rule by which eVery«act, every thought, every judg-
ment is measured.

The First Bank and Trust Company, from its be-
ginning days, has dedicated itself to serve its^clients
in every way open to it. It realizes that commurfltfes ^
and their people can progress on sound banking, that "* -
advancement for both is certain where a bank fulfills
its total share of responsibility, Thus, it makes the
experience of its officers available for advice; it keeps
abreast of the complex conditions in the financial
world and makes them understandable and useful to

" its patrons; it is sensitive to all the factors whose cor- .
rect evaluation is so vital to the money concerns of
the individual, the ' businessman, the manufacturer.

" " " "Our Business is Serving You"—our motto—is not
a mere statement. It is a guiding principle, a hard-
and-fast rule. ,

These departments are always accessible to you—
I for yfva use. Consult them freely—they are here to . ,
1 serw^ou.

Commercial • Savings • T n u t « Home financing • Veterans' Loan

Safety Deport B o m • Chwkmafter • Christmas Chttw

Pmotud Loams • Consumer Credit

"Jfc-
^ 1 ^ ^ * ! •• ; ' • f ' - ' • ' ' ' • • • • ' - . " I T . - " : " ; • / ; • • • < '•" ' • • • ' • ^ • - , ; . . . • ' ' ' • • '

s Lowered Food Prices
Pay You Savings Dividends

WF SAVI Many

Hit2 Crackers

fireen Lima Beans
String Beans
Red Cabbage
Golden Corn b b ; r t r 2
Niblets Corn
Sweet Peas
Carrots & Peas
Heinz Beans
Cooked Macaroni
Neinz Tomato Juice
Apple Juice
Prune Juice

"SHNt-tlCNf" A» OTtll TOMIAM HAWS!

Smoked Hams
55c *63<

C»mpbtH'(-Chicli«n Gumbo oi O
Cr»om of Muifiroom *

•—-b~«• 2 5 r 2 3 «

33c<£

16 oz. canI gC

25r33c
35r20e
2 Zl 43c

qu.nboni.3i

A&P or 0 18 oi. 4 7 ,
! * cans I I "variousbrand!

Tlbby'i 20 oi
Monlo. Dolo can

Grapefruit Juice
Royal Anne Cherries ••- •< 27c
Crushed Pineapple v .; 23c
Bartlett Pears .
Pineapple Chunks
Prune PlumsDe| M°nte. °^» i 7« «n21 c

utipeeled halve) 29 01 . can Q | C

SOUP Habitant 15 oz can 1 Qc

Clam Chowder $.&«.. 15 oz can 23c
Orange Marmalade K i -; 25c
Currant Jellyy
Strawberry Preserves ft; l r 29c
Nestle's Cocoa

A&P "Super-Right" Quality leef

P O l ROQSl BtnimMc-Btade Hi. 79C

Plate Beef ^ i*^ng b 29c Smoked ttam Slices cent.rw,(
Boneless Brisket Beef 0/::ld fb 89« Pork Chops ^^
Fresh Pork Shoulders ^^ ib42e Loin Pork Chops
SJiced Bacon sup.r Righ> ib 63« *Swordfish Steaks
Shoulder of Lamb c^» ̂ -»u, ib 59c

ib 4 9 C

Tokay Grapes
Iceberg Lettuce
Fresh Prunes
Yellow Bananas

r O t a t O e S -A" »ii«-loi>g Island

2 ^ 25« Fresh Beets ^ b y (arm,
U.SNoigtxh «A

bunch

Nutritious

Pinter's Hl-Hat
Peanut OH

15* Pascal Celery

Crispe Cookies
HI-Ho Crackers

9
pV°; 2 5 c

Roast Beef Hash 4ic
RaYiOl' l Ch4l Boy.r.dM 15>A07 en,, 25c

Liverwirst Spread C ?; n {
Ic^ Point Salrtion socuy. r 43c
Codfish Cakes o«ardsi./s m oz : 21;
Shredded C o d f i s h B « d , v ig :
Pink Salmon cow*.™ 7y4OI ,31c
Tuna Fish s t n j ^ d 7 M « B 2 9 ,
Maine sar innes v«rioui br«ndi 3 c 20c

Ah Rolladorflat O
v,rioin brand. L

Coffee Time . . • 2 ;27c
Burnett 's Vanilla Extract 1 29c

Green Giant Peas

Wheat Puffs ^ y w 2 "̂  27c
C o m rl3KBS' sunn/fi«id 8 oz ptg 'j 3e

Post Bran Flakes . 2 ,. 29=
Laundry Bleach ; t 13c 24c
Unit Liquid Starch 2 _ 35c
Junket Danish Dessert 2 ̂  23(
Marcal Napkins *— 2JS 21«
Hudson Dinner Napkins 2 p"i 35c
Marcal Paper Hankies 3 k 22t
Swanee Tissue coiosof. 2 ̂  23c

Gelatin Desserts ft: 3 ^ 17c
AnnPage-3varieli« 2 1 " 2 3 '

Sunnyfield Fancy

Fresh Creamery

Butter
1 Hs. brick

Salt
ir Sweet

Sliced American
Sliced Provolodo
Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food
Gruyere Cheese ^^ <<
Sliced Swiss Clieese

,b35e Gold-N-Rich Cheese
59 { Muenster Cheese

57=
=59'

75c
75«

or pi«ce Ib. _^*

f Frozen Foods . . .
UMy'ierBHieye-FreMkttylt

wwfl Boons
Lftty'j. Mlaati MtM, lindtya«- t ^ t

Orange Juice V:^
LemonadoMix w ? 2 . 31:

Lemon Juice ***** 2 '&
59c Blended Juice M * ™ 2 6 29̂

Freestone Peaches W »
m:

Lux Tdot Soap Lux M e t Soap
Especially (or tht balh

.Kik 15c Cod Fillet W-JOIM

Swan Soap
For foilat and bath

11b.

Oxydol
Tor lingeri* and dishn

22c
Bill iMNrant Soap

3 b»tfc « k « regular Pnc «
3 balh twkM, *P*ci«l pkfl

' ' You «v

Jl

Pig.
giant
lift 66c

Joy
Eipacially for washing diihw Tuna Fish

7 01
•olid pack

•uz
For tKa laundry and dith*i

Tide
fv th» family wwh and dklm

• . , • « •

Spic & Span
•f«r ptintad N t h *

AJax Cleinior
* W i fowning action

kmj flakes
For fir* iaWica tnd (fa*h»f

J*'t

Jwebo Towels

V*

,tl«<tl''

27th

J
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^ „/</ / Zjrtc* mi His Bride
(h Hotkymim Trip in Canada

TOtDAY, &5PTEM1BR 28, 1952 Pt&t

i i,-|n-:T Miss Ar ' l r t i e
,11_-*•-. dniiRhtev of Mr. Ahd

, pi,(.|i Uhmise .Jr., ttO'Ixmg-
irpnt, hprame tl»e hrltienf

i mirs Lynch Jr., son of Ntr.
DUVKI Lynah. B40 RwSe-

rii*' In St. Elizabeth's
,,i \ p.M Saturday. Rev.

, iinher, pastor of ttie
at the crouble-

.-mnnv.
1,,-idr. Klven in marriage by
' f ft, i l t i . wore a gown of y

,,,-,.,• satin with an Invisible
„,. i,iui mandarin collar. Thp

, miMined with Venice lace,
miiioidrred with Mqulrw ani
ilines and the tulle skirl,

„, H long train, was mil-
". iih nmtchiritt lace. Her fln-
'],.iii'.i.h veil of French 11-
[,-n from a beaded crown.
in:in'Baldwin of this place

. i iniiid of honor and Mrs.
i i, .nick of Port Reading was
, ,,f honor While Mrs. Wll-

,..,, ,ir of Fords was a brlcies-

, Donick of Port Reading
„ : rustii nnd Emil Mltruflta

... aid Furlivn of this place
IilT'-

,. , nifplc will reside at the
• .Mow Street address after

.nun from a wedding trip

g. | | , r

*»y suit with hlm-k fl,v(.
anfl a whit<> orchid rorsuK(.

Mrs. Lynch AHH uriHiuBted from
Ca^ret . Him, Srhonl umi |S em-
ploypfl by the nenrral Cablr Corn
In Perth Amboy

The DridPRi-oom. RIKO a graduate
of Carters Htgh School, attended
Rider College, Trenton, and is now
serving In the u. g. Army sta-
tioned at Port Dfvins, Mass

BRIEF ITEMS

Home on a 14-day furlough and
Celebrating his 21st birthday is
A 3/C John aiuchoskl, son of Mr
and Mrs. Stephen Oluchoskl, 10
Chrome Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kocsl, 123
Carteret Avenue, are the parents
of an Infant daughter, born In the
Bahway Memorial HospitaJ, on
Wednesday, September 24. Mrs
Kocal Is the former Margaret Plu-
ta.

A 2/C Joseph Oarvey of S38
Roosefelt Avenue, is home on a
30 day furlough before he
h i d,t mid New England dot. shipped to Japan.

I he time has come
the Walrus said,

in talk of many things^
Of shoes and ships

fd TV Sets '
Necklaces I
id Rings "

"aflkd Alic

"You've only to Look

in the

YELLOW
PAGES

of the telephone book

Miss Rogowski
Is Churcli Bride

CARTERET — A pretty wefl-
insr tnok place In Holy Family
:hurch here nt 3 P.M. Rnturdny.
vhen Miss Rtolto Victoria ROHOVT
ikt. 9 Salem Avenue and the late
Ictor Rogowskl, became thp

irldc of Stanley Tokarrauk. son of
AK. Mary Tokftrczuk, 31 Bergen
!treet and the lnte Michael To-
nrezulc.

Rrv. Walter Welewskl, cousin
of the bride, .officiated. She was
given in marriage by her brother,
"•heodore.

Her gown was of White Chan-
illly lace over satin, with a fitted
bodice and long lace sleeves. It?
teyhole neckline with bended col-
lar WHS outlined with beaded lace
medallions. Her skirt of matching
lace enden in a train Bnd her
fingertip-length veil of French 11-
ulslon was attached to a tiara of
seed pearls and rhinestones. She
carried a cascade bouquet, of white
roses and baby's breath with
white orchid.

Mrs. .Jnhn Hrubec, Perth Arri-
boy was matron of honor and Miss
Jane Rogowski of this place, sis
ter of the bride, was a bridesmaid
Miss Phyllis Rogowski was a Jun
lor bridesmaid.

John Hrubec, Perth Amboy, wa
best man and John Tremba o
this place wns an Usher whll
Robert Hrubec was ft junior Usher.

Mrs. Tokarczuk was graduatet

Woodman Circle to Celebrate
35th Anniversary October 12

CARTERET - Plans are belniti
made by White Carnation Grove,!
34. Woodmen Clrrle for the ob-|
rcrvanca of Uw 115th anniversary
of the oririinteallon. Trw affair Is
•.rhedulerl for October 12 under
Ihf direction of Mrs. Mnry LOVRR

Newly elrrted officers will be
installed Oct 19 In Odd Fellows
Hall They are: Mrs. Anna Slom-
ko. president; Mrs. Mary Lovas,
vli-f president: Mrs. Anna Palln-
kas. seuond vice president; Mrs.
Elizabeth Marci. banker; Mf.s.
Anna Bresm. recording secretary;
Mrs, Julia Tarhlk. financial sec-
retary; Mrs Mary Virag, attend-
ant, and Mrs. Barbara Sarnu.
chaplain. Auditors elected were
Mrs. Mary Mislay! and MM. Mnry
Suto. Mrs. Helen Bolt ts chairman
of the sick committee.

Three delegates were elected to

attend the dhitrlct convention In
Railway, Nov. 15. They are Mrs.
Mard, Mrs. Slomko nnd Mrs. Tnr-
nlk. Tr* alternates art- Mrs, Brers,
Mrs. Lova« mid Mrs

Junior Ororf fi)c«Ui
Junior Qnrve •, Supreme Forest

Woodmen Circle, has elected the
following officers. Bar bar» Nudge,
president. Barbara Pullnkns. vice
president: Patrteia Trnovsky, sec-
ond vice prmldent; Joan Clara 1, re-
cording secretary; Arlene LOVRS,
clmplain; Arlene Hoienscak, mu-
sic; Helen Hatola, color bearer
and Victoria Ka&nowsky. captain.

Five new members, Carol Vliaa.
Patricia Trnovsky and Helen.
Audrey and Beverly Hntaln, were
welcomed Into the organisation
and the blrthdny of Carol Vlrng
WM eelebrntetl.

Troth is Annmmrrd

, CARTERET — Announcement
has ljwti mad* by MT. and Mrs.
Otrar Anderson, 338 Waahlmton
Avenue of the engagement of
their rtnuthttr. AVT>M bhrlatln*
to DuntPl Knuhn. Jr., Mm of Police
Cnpt nnd Daniel Kasha, Sifl
Roosevelt Avenue.

Mist Anderson Is a graduate of
Carteret High School and the lab-
oratory tnstltutt of Merchanittn-

Ing In He* York She to employed
a McUen naanaaer by Harm"

«nd Company ttt Newark.
K»«ha, also a pmhratf of Car-

teret High School and Elder
BuMn«M College. Trenton, Is em-
ployed by the General Motors Cor-
poration In Linden

Ufc dpMtaaej
An av«rafe age of n It expected

to be rtiched by bubki born thli
ytar, current Mf» *xp«ottncy iti
UiUoa IndleaU.

A?
CARTER ET -- A daughMT ;

born t" Mi and Mrs.
eefovli-. 12 (
Railway Memorial Hospital.
Ereenovlc Is the former
Stark.

lUIMab Uaf
"Baihtub ring" U

«»ti-r curd, » chemical i
of soap and the mineral* .
water Tkl< ourd wnslet
per r.tit nf the foap umi It j

from Carteret Hlgs achool and
attended Newark Prep School. She
is employed by the General Cable
Cnrp. In Perth Amboy.

Thr bridegroom attended local
'•ehools and Is employed by the
Quaker State Oil Co. He is a vet-
eran of the U. 8. Army.

The coupie will reside at the
Sftlem Avenue address after their
return from a wedding trip to
Washington. D. D. The bride wore
a deep bine suit with red acces-
sories and a white orchid corsage
for traveling.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
September IS
Helen Kovacs
September 29

George Michael Cherepon
Edward O'Brien

September 30
Dorsey Feehan

Nylon ushered in a period ol
"miracle" fibers.

- October 2nd.

RE-OPENING OF THE REMODELED
KO2Y KORNER

I Louis Strwit, <!tirlprp|, N. J.

A new Retting—but the same friendly service . -

CONFECTIONERY - LUNCHEONETTE -^ffOCERlES
Blue Ribbon Ice Cream
Great Variety In Candy

Greeting Cards
Stationery, School Supplies
Magacines and Newspapers

Soda Fountain

All Popular Brands of Cigarettes,
Clfrars, Pipes. Pipe Tobacco, Etc.

Flagstaff Foods
, Frozen Foods i1

Butter - Kggs Milk
Bread and Cake

If we doiTt have hi, we can get il for you

SOUVENIRS
Our thanks to William Schmidt, Al Rocky, John Tntti. S. Cisiak

and all their helpers (or the swell job they did.

...for any

product

or any

service
NEW JERSEY BKLI, TKl.EI'HONK COMPANY

Have you heard about

o u r PENNSYLVANIA

PLAN? A lot of fellows

enjoy this simple, mod-

ern way of owning good

clothes. Pay a modest amount weekly and

before you know It, we owe you a suit of

clothes. 01ft certificate awards weekly in

amounts of $50, $10, and $5. Ask us about

It next time you're In Perth Amboy.

Open Friday Ennlni Till 9

Established 1880

L. BRIEGS & SONS
91 SMITH ST., Cor. Kinj Perth Amboy

mma
ITS

ORSISCLL 0 LOAN at
Bring your W«h probfcm to I W < with con/i-
c/<w* ,You Will mm* Pfompt, friendly attention.
The loan wpl be «w4» 5«>ur w«Y whoever possible
and in your Imt int«*t$. Be confident you will
not be urged to bonow
uiuiecaMarily.

LOAN IN 1 TRIP

Phone for ainjle visit
loan. %umat served aver

million «ttafl«d
last VMT—JKDO/ that *mployed men and

idially. Whathw

you M«d « wnall amount or a largerrf friendly •"*", ?
V ^ to 4 out of ^

lliWClfO.

t *

*wn:
H

SMOKED

SUNSWEET

Prune
Juice

HAMS
lb

barton

(Shank
Portion)

lb.

CENTER PORTION

(Whole or
Either Half)1

Ih.

32-oz.
bottle

* r*' s*

Ajax
Tuna \ Cleanser

cana ^f •

CHICKEN-OF

THE-SEA

Light Weor

Fresh Killed

Frying Chickens»39
Drawn Frying Chickens ;.. ̂  5 3
Serve golden brown fried chUiken for dinnnr tonii;lit! IVnturcd at all Acmea.

',1

RED LABEL
7 ox. can

SPECIAL!

Fresh Cala HamB
Lamb Liver

Fresh Frosted Fish
Bendy To Pop Into Thd Fin

N> Fun. No Hunt All r*ed, Mo W M U |

59c

Skinless Franks ,n3
Midget Salami ^

"Diet nwals
the whole famil

P r n l i n n i a NABISCO ib. oo»

U r e o s sundwiiib c«ok™t tiki' " l c

Crackers $aisrv Pk,. ^w

Fig Bars » T ' " ^ 21c

Educator Crax p'k
b,.31c

BreadCrumbs " ™ r ™ 15c

Marshmallows ^ X 3 3 c

Kraft Caramels

Good & Plenty

Cod Fillets

Pollock Fillets
I.Ol'IH 1.. UBRI

Precooked Haddock l k , 37c

iu 39c

& 33c

"„£19c

82-OK.
bottle

gallon

Peas l l ' T ^ . i 2 "•.*»"; 25c

Fruit Codrtaa'"^?0™25c

Purple Plums J ^ i . 25c

Cauliflower
25

Head MmJ

LIBBY'S FKO/KN SLICED

Peaches 25
SPECIAL! This Week Only

1DtAL 2 ' » . 2 7 cOKANUE

Snow
White

SELECTBO

Macaroni X.D

Spaghetti

21c

Winerest

Asco
Tomatoes 2-»25c

NO. 1 NKW WHITE

TOKAY

Juice JK^S:-45e Heal Coffee WT-gSf/ P o t d t O e S

Apple Juice CZ£K V»";!. 24c

Lemonade SS2SES. 2 i S 29c

Criaco 1 3 1 c V^86c

Alrwick J £ % k.iu. 59c \ - - , «

Dazzle Bleach Ŝ .17c *\ LSyGf W 3 k 6
Felso Detergent *£? 28c J W* * \

Cadet Dog Food 3 Hr 29c y £ f f i f 2 S » | y 5 r

Juice
Seabrook Peas ,;;
DIXIE GARDEN Sli.ra.

Strawberries m& 29c
Succotash "T5u*2ft:
I MM diit I I fkt*fl CUT OOLDSN sim

luea i Liiini ,„.," vUt 2 M
5EABBOOK

' French Fries

I r-

ch«rri<,d\ Grapes 1**W

Seeded Ry«
CINNASON

StteuiiStI Loal

•mnm •-'

Hqwwhold Inatttote

Watirlwi
1-QOAllf

.lAUCItAIT '
wnu covia mm'

SWISS
Fancy Domestic
Sliced Cheese

Mild Colored

Blue Cheese

v MWMter Cheese

American
eH-«. *ai. *

CHliM
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Spotting West Carteret
Mm. S

121 (if one Strait
Phonr TARTEREt 1-4221

lisa Gloria Lysrk nf 52 Cl«u.w
celebrated her seventeenth

lay with a snrmll Kittherlnu of
ids. Oi»s|.s vw-rr. Miss BnrbBra

Miss Ellmi Wood. Miss
. DePrile, Mis:, .June Horvnth
1 Cartrrft and Miss Helm
of Riihway.
seems « doubls header fnr

, and Mrs. Nlrholiis I>lVaeclilo
l Berniird Street. On Spptem-

23rd tlfry oelehvntscl tl#-lr
weddlnx nnnlversnry and

Mrs. DflVacrhlo's birthday.
I. DelVarrhlo Is our nrw prcsl-

of the WnshliiKinn Nat hail
Parent Teachers Association.
gratutatlom to Mr. and Mrs.

| e Barlimnn of 45 Park Avc-
They celcbnifovl their sixth

[ling anniversary last Sunday
attending n sliow and dinner

I New York.
Mrs. Jamps Wlnrsliy of 39

et was divert a baby shower at
i home of Mrs. Shermnn Uman-

121 Oeorne Street. It was
aored by Mrs. Peter Charney
Mrs. Leslie Trinity. It was a

pleasant surprise for Mrs.
peshy. She received numerous

and a good time was had by
at attended.

Welcome to Mr. nnd Mrs. Lea-
nessey of the trailer camp—

arrived residents of West
teret. Mr. Fennessey Is em-
yed by Allen Industries of Rah-

an<J Is one of the officers of
I union executive board.
aymond C. MeCann, son ol
and Mrs. Charles H. McCarm

'.'12 Mahv* Avenue has accepted
fc nsjnstnictnr of Hlsfory

1 Social Science nt Green River
. School, Wyomlnu.

ft, and Mrs. Walter Griffin of
Clauss Street spent the week

at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
r t Hall of Kearny. A birthday
er wns iflven in hbnor of

daughter, Carrie Ann Hall,
•. and Mrs. John Ennis, 117

orge Street spent the week-end
Santu Chmse'.s workshop,

Whltefaee Mountains, N. Y. They
tell us Santa Is working overtime
to get all those toys and presents
ready for Christmas.

A NOTE OP THANKS - with
the beginning of the school semes-
ter, the newly formed West Car-
tne t Olflnt-s baseball team has put
nway Its baU. balls and gloves, un-
til next year. Many thanks to
Coach Jack Ennis of 117 George
.Street for organizing this younj?
boy's ball club, and for keeping
our youngBten well occupied dur-
ing the summtr months.
Ing th» summer months. Nice
work. Jack.

PORT HEADING NOTES
Ml*. John McDonnell

Pbpne WO 8-111IW

Cotidnot Drive for Squad
Th» Ladies' Auxiliary of Port

Reading Fire Company No. 1 are
conducting a drive for funds for
the Woodbridge Emergency Squad
In Port Reading. They also dis-
tributed brochures to the residents
regarding the special school build-
ing election which was held Tues-
day.

A donation was voted to be
given to the Emergency Squad. A
special project will be oonducted
with Mrs. Armando Slmeone at
chairman.

Mrs. Joseph Rlzzo, delegate to
the state auxiliary, reported on
the (wnventlon held in Atlantic
City.

A masquerade party will feature
the next meeting on October 17.
Mrs. Michael O'Apdlto and Mrs.
Frank Pastor are co-chairmen
assisted, by Mrs. Elsie Hall, Mrs.
John Homich, Mrs. John Kollna,
Mrs. Thomas Karplnaky, MTS.
Renaldo Lombardi, Mrs, Safoby

Martino, Mr», Joseph Nevis. Mrs.
John Palinskl, and Mr*. Nicholas
Pellegrlno.

The dark horse was won by
Mrs, Edward Oalvanek.

The president, Mrs. Nicholas
PellegTlno. welcomed Into mem-
bership the following new mem-
bers: MrV Alfred Cmlero , Mrs.
John Jardano, Mrs. Joseph Co-
Mo, Mrs. John JJardello, and Mra.
Stephen Wasllek.

A social followed with Mrs.
Anthony Covlno In charge assisted
by Mrs. Andrew Declbus, Mrs.
Sam DeMarino, Mra. Peter Dos-
scna, Mrs, Edward Galvanek, and
Mrsr Walter Gurfca. Games were
played and prizes were won by
Mrs. Michael D'Apollto, Mrs Car-
men D'Alesslo, Mrs, John Nardel-
lo, Mrs. Joseph Covino, Mrs, Da-
mon Tyrrell, Mrs. Renaldo Lonv-
bardl, Mrs, Carmen Covlno. and.
Mrs. Juftus Slmenne.

Library Board to Meet
The regular monthly meeting

of the Port Reading Library Board
will take place Monday, Septem-
ber 29 at 7:30 P.M. at the Library
on West Avenue. Theputolic Is in-
vited to attend this meeting.

Returns to Studies
Mr. and Mrs, Nicholas Pelle-

grlno of Tappen Street returned
home after a motor trip to Notre
Dame University, South Bend,
Ind. where their son, Nicholas,
returned to school after the sum-
mer vacation.

MISS NEMETH WEDS
Miss Klsle Nemeth, daughter of

Mrs, James Nemeth and the late
James Nemeth of Tl Central Ave-
nue, Sewaren and Vincent W. Me
Donnell, son of Daniel E. McDon-
nell and the late Mrs. Daniel E.
McDonnell of 7I>1 Woodtorldge
Averiue were wed at a nuptial
mass Saturday morning la St.
Anthony's R. C. Church, Rev.
Stan Milos performed the cere-
mony.

Miss Grace (Nemeth. sister of
the bride, was maid of honor and
Robert E, McDonnell, brother of
the groom served as best man.
Joseph Nemeth, gave his sister
in marriage.

States working for the Federal
Government.

BOB'S Inc. WDODBRIDGE
Gives You TOPS In

TRADE - IN ALLOWANCES!
NO MONEY DOWN!

Here's a BARGAIN!
'louse

w
Lt'i

iii
mmDELUXE

Refrigerator-freezer

It's BIG but not b u l k y . . .
Siied right... priced right!

. of souin.

tnti* and Slor* BsnuiBottltSpaci
Ribs, of fuodu. hold»12 bigqt*.

Big Humldraw.r. U-lbRoolUMp
huh! ' i bushel Mini Kttpir.

t Egg Shelf and Sh«lv«i<
In-Ths-Qoor.

•Famous COLDER COLD
—ask to see ice made in 2H
minutes, '

• Handy 3-way door latch
—leta you open door with
both hands lull.

WINGS OF
LIFE

BY JULIAN POLLAK

I experienced the greatest
thrill of my life yesterday, when
a benefactor, who befriended me
In Europe In my early Kens,
walked Into my office. We em-
braced and cried from Joy. It
was a grand reunion, something
I could never dream of.

My very unexpected visitor
was Mrs. Rose Mondsen, widow
of a prominent lawyer In old
Austria. The husband, Henry1

Mondsen, was a philanthropist
and a brilliant counsellor at
law and many jurists used to
confer with him on Important
Issues.

It was some 35 years ago,
when I obtained a Job as mes-
senger boy, house boy etc, with
the Mondsens. They lived royal-
ly, entertained on a large scale
and spent their summers at the
most expensive resorts. The tips
from the many visitors for little

errands proved quite a help to
me.

Mrs. Mondsen, took a mother-
ly Interest In my welfare. I was
served many meals, altnoughi
my job did not call for eats,
flhf unul l r Inquired how I was
getting along. The law office ad-
joined the apartment that oc-
cupied an entire floor and kept
several servants busy. I spent
most of ray Iree time playing
with the Mondsen boy, Emil,
then about 3 or 4 years old.

After a couple of years, I
started roaming again. On many
occasions I wished I was back at
the Mondsen menage, but I
drifted further, and further
away. Often I recalled the kind-
ness showp me by Mrs. Mond-
sen.

Many •ftortt to
Mondsens In later
I kept on writing,
years before the
World War II, I
and much to my
celved an answer
Mondsen who was
mania. The letter
untimely death of
husband.

contact the
years failed.
A couple of
outbreak of
wrote again
surprise re-

from Mrs.
then in Ru-
told of the
her famous

Subsequent letters mailed to

Mrs. MondRen failed to reach
her. The war broke out and
mnil communications were out.
I lost track of the Mondsens
completely.

A few months ago, Mrs.
Mondsen reached these shores.
She lost my address, but recalled
that I lived somewhere In "New
Jersey." With the aid of a
friend, Mrs. Emily Buraus of
Statcn Island, Mrs. Mondsen
launched a wide search for me.
They visited several cities in
New Jersey without success.

Yesterday, they decided to
hunt for me in Union and Mid-
dlesex counties. After several
inquiries they were lead to my
office. And the boy, for whom I
acted as baby sitter, now is an
Intern at a hospital in Staten
Island.

CABBAGE ROLL 8UPPER
A cabbage roll supper, spon-

sored by the Altar and Rosary So-
ciety of St, Anthony's R. C.
Church will be held Tuesday, Sep-
tember 30, In the church hall.
Ticket returns and donations must
be mnde to Mrs. John Homich of
Fourth Street by Saturday, the
27th.

Congressmen promise Increased
mailmen's pay.

Your Chance
TO PURCHASE A BRAND NEW

CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET

Available in Limited Numbers

NOW!
at

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, CO.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET CA. 1-5123

Open Evenings Till 8;30 - - S a t . Till 3 P. M.

Announcing FORMFIT WEEK

I at CHRISTENSENrS

A consultation with our fitters

can bring you the allure of

A Sweetheart of a Figure

ea.

" T

6«srofall...fti

W
• * » ,

SURE...IFI

Slcippies by f prmfit

Nylon Net Pantie or Matching Girdle
with 2»/2" W^Jband

Nylon Net Pantie or Matphipg Girdle
with Satin Elastic front Panel—

2Vi" Waisttjiuid
Nylon Net Brief —with Satin Elastic

Front Panel — Detachable Crotch
Extra Crotches, 50c

Sizes Small - Medium - J^ge - Whlt« Only
Life Bras, from 1.25

BOB'S Inc. W00DBRID9E
- LARGEST SERVICE DEALER IN WOODBRIDGE -

f ; Open $ v e n i n g s Until 8 P. M. . ; •'?,;

r. Main and S

STORE HOURS
DAILY 9-6 FBI.-9

CLOSED WED. NOON '

;

—.i

c M sen's

Entrants in Dog Show
OARTERJST — The following ire tlw

m*l»tn\nt« for tha dpi! show;
Barbara Ayre», Robert Abiimy, All<*

Bur»k. M»ry Ann fironkop, D!nn« Blztit),
Robort Beam, Joycf narnyaJc, Mary
Blltw, John Brltton, Itoiuld RobMichlk,
Barbara Olenlak, Thomas Ch«lo«ti.
William Oomba, Joanne Ulnrk. Judith
Conrad, Aleiander Cwtn, Thomaa Cho-
doah, O*onje ClaUw, John Dobrovlrh,
John Decker, Joyce I>nton, Albert
Drugos, Jamni Dsvln Knthlenn Innli.
Robert Ptorfter, Mnry Ann Fritji, Roburt
Pl»cher, Arthur Orfenwnlrt

Martin OalTnnck, Walter Oalvanek,
Phillip Hembres, Ruth Hutchcljon.
Jmerlc HolclerltD. .iprllyn H»a«. Gull
Horn, Rolwrt Horn, Ilohprt, Hoffman,
Carol lunar, Mlrlnm Jacoba, Jame«
Kahora. Joycr Konel, Polloln rUthmen.
Stephen Kimilrh. llnrlmrn Koah, Rita
Korkownltl. Noncy Kahora, Carl Kinv
tlnk, Rosemary Knrmaiinrky, William
Rachflr, John Kovnrs, John LflhoUky,
Kathryn I.omhnrrii, Albert I.ad»nyl,

Institutions' Bond
Issue OK Is Urged
TRENTON—Voters today were

urged toy the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association to approve the
25 million dollar bond issue for
construction of new state Institu-
tions, but to reject -the proposal
that the State Riiarantee 285 mil-
lion dollars In New Jersey High-
way Authority bonds for construc-
tion of the Garden State Park-
way. Both issues are being sub-
mitted to the people in referen-
dums at the November 4 election.
'The Parkway proposal Involve!

"far more than a question of high-
way financing," the Association
said In a statement. "It is a pre-
posal to Introduce a new method
of government In New Jersey."

The Association gave its en-
dorsement to the proposal io
spend a second $25,000,000 to re-
lieve overcrowding in the State
institutions after extended study.

No Luck

"I have no luck as a fisherman.
Tired of small stuff, I went out
with a whaling party."

"Well?"
"I harpooned a scventy-flve ton

whale. The captain said it wag a
small one."

Billy Ugeny, Mnuwn ! , „ , ,
I)IM Lehotdky. Kunn,!.!,',,"1,;,1"'11 M.\

Dale LiicRR, Carl Minn*
Mu«r»k. Andrew MrM.h '""l">
Medulla, Christina » « i"1 '"vi
MItro, Oeorgle MBP P M * ,"."• *<'"'
Ralph Mlsdnm, Rob«rt M,lu V1 '"*»'
OTftlll, Ma,,r,*n OTX 1 ^ ' 1 ; " .Hi .

H

heo, Mary Ann Poll, Ur'rv „ . ' f"H
P»Wr Ro«t«, William Rmm ""'•
8o»now»kl, p e n , 8lca T ' ""M
Rich.ni e«.bo, nS.?d C.'l, :""-'
fliybn, Barbara Sunrtor A "'"nl
m«n««, Patricia Trnoskv ^ "v

ThomHR Toblaanen, Btepii.,,
Aliw, Sherman IJmn IJm(n

Van Orden, Mnrynnn v»i
Richard W d j f r t r t

(n,,k,,

Richard wojjwiirtmi Wn
Steren Walrtron, Burtdy w^l
WlelKolinnkl, Janice Ynn-i,,,

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE • " • -
TO WHOM IT MAT CONf:ET,N

Punuant to tin prnvlm(m. ,
o( th« lj«gl«l»t«r« of the mflt ""ftI
Jerwy entitled, "An Act '
Ch«ngi of "

and the tmendmenti
.Upplemenurr

County Oour „ V v ?
 ll»l

•Ick, Mew Jwaey. o n the inth I.™1"-'
October, 19M; at 10 o'clock ,, 1]

noon, or M soon thereafter , ,
he Iwftrd, for an order to mm,,, /
to WMUIHB anotli«r name to »•!, .
mond Bdward Selbert.

SAMUEL KAPLAK, ,
Attorney.

44 Waahlngton Avenue
Cartwet, N. J,

NOTICE
Take notice that the utnifr

J o w h Biko«, hai appiun ,
M»yor and Council of thp ii,m,
Caruret, N«w Jerwy, for ,1 ,
of s Plenary Hewn Oonsunniii
e»n«e Issued to John Wiuu „
trading as "Dutty's Tavern •• i,,r
liw» lltUEMKl at 247 WaahlriBi,,,
Due, Carteret, New Jersey

j

C-P.t/IB, M

NOTICE .
Tak« notice that JOHN BANIXMIMHI

SlWrfflN 8ANDOR ha,e »pp»J?"
Borough Counoll of the B 1
Cart .m for a tranafer of n j ^ l
tall Conaumptlon license c-15 hfrm.1
fort lamed to John Bandur and j * I
phlne Etondor for prtmises stunted A
104 Union Street, Carteret. N™ lt!Il

Objection., If any. ,ho«ld be S f
lmmedlatelr in i i

(Signed)

c. p.
8 T E P H E N

NO MONEY
DOWN!!

1st Payment Next Year!
INSTALLATION WITHIN ONE WEEK!

HUMPHREY ONE LOW
PRICE

COMBINATION
STORM WINDOWS

and SCREENS

For Any
Width to 38

Any Length to 61
Installation Optional

Check These Features
• Aluminum Frames
• Aluminum Screentt
• Self-Storing, No Changing
• New "Tension Sealed" Construction
• Permanent-Made to Order
• Lifetime Kedwood Inserts
• Savings on Initial Cost, Fuel, Heat

and Maintenance

NO WAITING-NO ALUMINUM SHORTAGE
at SUMMIT. We can manufacture and

install your windows this weqk
DIRECT SERVICE FROM OUR MIDDLESEX

, COUNTY FACTORY TO YOU

You're invited to inspect our Perth Araboy plant any
day Monday through Saturday, 8. A. M. to 5 r M.

Extruded A I M I H M
COMBINATION D O O R S . . . . *49 95

Call How for Free Estimate
CH. 7-1975 - W i 6-3568 ̂  K. 4-7120



:Editorial: —
Russia-Bombs or No Bombs

THE HEIGHT OF FOLLY

York engineer Carlton 8. Proctor
^dy declared, tfl Chicago, that,,in his
nmii. "every one of the atomic expio-

Russla Was just a premature ex-
in an effort to produce a bomb."

I,,,- is President of the American So-

lvl
civil Engineers.

iii.ia, Proctor worked on Russia's-sec-
i;if(>pst dam, east of Leningrad, in
,1 war II, he was an Army engineer,

1 1,,-lpcd build the Persian Corridor road|

over which .supplies to Russia were hauled.
"The Russians have no confidence In their
own engineers and I have never met a
Russian engineer, who was a Communist,
who was any good," Proctor said.

H the engineer's views are right, the
United States may breathe a bit easier. If
they are wrong, and contribute to a feeling
of security which is unfounded, the cost
to the country might be considerable.

Regulation of TV Programs
question whether television pro-

his should /be regulated by some sane
the Government, Is becoming an

tiwingly discussed issue In the light of
nt studies on the effect of television

cl,uns on children.

journal of the American Medical
iaiion recently warned that televi-

, s crime and horror programs could en-
T the health of the nation's children.
journal cited two studies in Its con-

lions. One was a survey made by TV
tin? and the other was a survey made

M, I. Preston, In 1941, on the effects
horror and radio crime on chil-

ic first survey showed that In one week.
852 major[Angeles stations carried

crime incidents, and many fights, slug-
gings and acts of violence. Seventy-five per
cent of the crime was on programs Intend-
ed for children. The Journal said Preston's
study showed that in a group of 153 chil-
dren, subject to horror movies and radio
shows, 76% showed increased nervousness,
85% subsequent sleeping disturbances,
fê irs were increased five-fold in 94%, and
51% were found to be nail-biters.

The Journal also said that Preston's
study showed that children, exposed to
such programs also suffered from lack of
appetite, scholastic difficulties and in-
creased irritability, and added that hab-
itual exposure often produced "a calous-
•ness to the suffering of others and an
atrophy of sympathy and compassion to-

1 ward those in distress."

Women in
Iwenty-nine women have tossed their
bonnets into the political ring in the

ies of winning a seat in the Eighty-third
|gicss. At the present time, there are 11

members of Congress. One of these
|Rcpublican Senator Margaret Chase

i of Maine. -

'here are six Republican members of the
of Representatives: Frances Bolton

Ohio, Marguerite Church of Illinois,
Iirrine St. George of New York, Cecil
dm of Indiana, Edith Rogers of Massa-
setts, and Ruth Thompson of Michigan.
\w four Democratic members of the

Congress
House of Representatives are Reva Beck
Bosone of Utah, Vera Buchanan of Penn-
sylvania, Elizabeth Kee of West Virginia,
and Edna Kelley of New York.

While electing women to Congress just
because they are women Is certainly not
good logic, we feel that getting a larger
number of women in Congress Is a desirable
goal. There are 435 members of the House
of Representatives and 96 members of the
Senate, and out of this total of 531, only 11
are women. We are, convinced that there
are more than 11 women in these United
States qualified to serve in the Congress,

The Working Citizen
ith today's passing of the deadline for officers at 'other levels of government and

Lstration, New Jersey's qualified voters also decide upon public questions', includ-
ing two which involve major, state-wide
bond issues.

Civic, business, labor and similar organi-
zations which have been participating in
"get out the vote" drives, are hopeful of a
record-high turnout at the November elec-
tion.

Observing tnat "tnere already is enough
government 'for' the people," the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association urges citizens
to "vote on November 4 and help streng-
then government 'of and 'by' the people."

I bo in a position to do something about
of the basic shortcomings of govern-
-the failure of enough people to take

; in it,
lo dn his part on election day, the aver-

citizen must become a voting citizen—
preferably W<# informed about the

K on which he fs voting.
he stakes at the General Election on

.ibn 4 this yew are high. New Jersey
S will help elept a President, elect a
Senator, a Congressman, numerous

School Building of the Future
t ;i recent conference of school superin-
l('nts held at the, University of Georgia,
as brought out very forcibly that it is
'""Her true that school buildings are
'i",': more than a place to get pupils out
hi1 rain. <. •.

wording to the Georgia conference, the
''in school architecture is a one-story,

building. The emphasis is on

economy of construction and maintenance,
and on a simulating educational environ-
ment rather than on ornaments and frills.

The modern school is built on large sites
and feature multiple class rooms, new
methods of lighting, better acoustics, effec-
tive use of colors) controlled and improved
ventilation and outdoor facilities.

H. J. Optimistic on Business?
Job Prospects

Br KENNETH FINK. DIREC-
TOR, PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbbins

Opinions of Others

f to SETBACK
hm^' are looking down these
1 Iui 'he Ku Klux man, that
•"Jed and discredited relic

;l m:one er* in the South.
* khm's got too^bad a name,"

1!"1 Hendrlx, grind dragon
«• Florid* *u g u x Klan,

P""'»'w recently why he had
•""'med pftna to reactivate
;'"•' "'Nation to' Virginia. "All
| ..""nble In North, Carolina

I'1"11"'* grand, dnwon was
'"'• "u uncorutclou* Wbute to
' Carolina jmtloe. The lm-

" wizard of the Carolina
I ' «mi 62 Carolina klansmen
>! ''"nvlcted last month to
>"'! 1'rUon terms for their

\ '''nation in a wave of flog-
L ljv nlghtrlders along the
r l (" North and South Caro-
E,. ( 1"""K the preceding year.
1 " """Cour t judge .gave the

11 wizard the nHxlinum
Pl l"v "t torn years in jail.
. "'k:' us though this means

. ''"' "' the klan's ugly ter-
I Ll ''«• as North. Carolina
1 '"'•'•"Hid at the very least.

that U
organl-
South.

and ef-

and the extermination of sadistic
vigllanteism. North Carolina has
indeed, given the Ku Klux Klan
a bad name; und the whole Na-
tion can be grateful for it. Here
is a splendid demonstration of
the readiness, and the capacity,
of the Southern States to uphold
American principles within their
own Jurisdictions, — Washington
Post.

NEW RECORD—FOR IICL
As one who usually is prone to

cheer lustily when another
Aiiieiican record Is proclaimed,
we find ourselves singularly un-
moved at thje latest, national
"achlsvement."

That is the fact that the cust-
oMlving, as measured by the
government, wared to an all-
time high In mid-June.

Figures made public Thursday
by the Bureau of Labor Statistics
showed that on June 15 the price
of food, clothing, rent, entertain-
ment and other dully living costs

' wan 189.0 per cent ol the 1935-3!)
period. That was 11.4 per cent
higher than two years usu, before
the Korean flghtinij started.

We know t\ reflective felluw
in Lake Chwles who, when the
Chamber of Commerce was re-
joicing that rice hail brought
its highest price in five years,
was brooding darkly in sympu-
tliy with the chap who paid the
highest price.

Those are our sentiments ubqut

the new record just established
(and, from all indications, prob-
ably already). If that record Is
again busted, we fear the tax-
payer will find himself In a sim-
ilar predicament. — New Orleans
Times-Picayune

TRENTON — Voters of New
Jersey will have a choice of vot-
ing for one of six Independent
candidates for President on No-
vember 4 if they do not agree
with the Ideas of General Dwlght
D. Elsenhower, Republican, and
Governor Adlal Stevenson, Illi-
nois Democrat, who also aspire to
the presidency.

Darlington Hoopes, Reading,
Pa. lawyer, and Samuel Fried-
man, New York, are running for
president and vice president re-
spectively on the Socialist Party
ticket, In addition to New Jer-
sey their names appear on the
ballots of 24 other states. '

On the Prohibition Party tick-
et, Stuart Hamblin, cowboy sing-
er, Is the presidential candidate,
while Dr. Enoch Arden Holfcwlck,-
retired professor of Greenville,
Illinois, is the vice presidential
candidate. Their names appear
on the ballot In thirty states.

Next in line on the New, Jersey
ballot will be the Socialist Labor
party which presents Eric Hass
for president and Stephen Emery
for vice president. Hass is editor
of the party's weekly newspaper,
While Emery is a New York sub-
way dispatcher.

The Progressive Party comes
next with Vincent Hallinan, San
Francisco lawyer, as the presi-
dential candidate and Charlotta
Bass, 62, former publisher of a
California Negro newspaper, for
vice president. Henry A. Wallace,
was the party's choice for presi-
dent in 1948, but since that time
has repudiated the party as a
Communist front.

Parrell Dobbs, 45, former or-
ganizer of the A. P. of L. Team-
sters Union, Is the Socialist
Workers Party candidate for
president. His running mate for
vice president Is 35-year-old
Myra Tanner Weiss, of Los An-
geles. They are campaigning for
immediate U. S. withdrawal from

uthe Korean Wai1.

Last In the presidential choice
column Is a New Jersey pig
farmer and tavern owner run-
ning on the "Poor Man's Party"
ticket. He is Henry B. Krajewskl,
of Secaucus, and his vice presi-
dential running mate is Frank
Jenkins,,of Rahway. The names
of Krajewskl and Jenkins will
appear only on the New Jersey
ballot,

DRISCOLL —Governor Alfred
E, Drlscoll will seek re-election

pexL year as Governor of New
jersey if he is not elevated to a
cabinet post In Washington.

Although the Governor is non-
committal on the subject, pre-
ferring to concentrate this year
on.. thl election o£ General Dwight
D.: Blsenhower as president, un-
contVrftied vumors have it that
Driscoll will seek a new four-
year term to complete the task of
modernizing the State Govern-
ment. Those close to the Gov-
ernor are likewise silent on the
subject.

But once In a while something
will occur in State House circles
to show what is on the Gov-
ernor's mind. Recently the Gov-
ernor ordered the elimination of
quarters for the State Library
and State Museum from plans to
construct a new educational ad-
ministration building on the
campus of the Trenton State
Teachers College at Hillwood
Lakes.

When State education officials
protested, the Governor assured
them he would personally see
that the museum and library fa-
cilities would be constructed in
two or three years. This caused
some eyebrow raising in the
State Department of Education
because the present term of the
Governor expires on January 19.
1954.

Governor Drlscoll Is eligible to
run for another term although
the new State Constitution re-
stricts a chief executive to two
terms. The first term of the Gov-
ernor began before the State
Constitution was adopted in 1947
making the chief executive elig-
ible to serve two 4-year terms
after that time.

STATE FAIR—The New Jer-
sey State Fair is attracting
thousands of visitors this week in
Trenton but the big day is ex-
pected to be pn Saturday when
Firemen's Day will be observed.

Volunteer firemen from all sec-
tions of New Jersey will parade
at the fairgrounds at 1 P. M.
Saturday night, Cash prizes will
be awarded first and second
places in the competition for the
; best appearing rescue squads and
also ambulance units. For the
best bands and drum corps there
will be three cash prizes in each
division.

The fair will conclude on Sun-
day. Farm products grown In
New Jersey have won many

prizes at the fair, as well as
canned goods, and a hundred
other attractions, which do not
comprise the midway section of
the exposition.

OLEO—New Jersey dairymen
and dealers are beginning to
worry over the new popularity of
oleo which Is fast threatening to
surpass the output of butter.

Because of the high price of
butter and other milk, products,
price-conscious consumers are
taking to the substitute for milk.
ice cream and other dairy prod-
ucts with great glee, Skim milk
enriched with vegetable oils and
fats, which aroused the dairy
groups of the nation in the early
1920's, has been revived and Its
sale legalized In several states.

Out in Chicago and St. Louis
an Ice cream substitute In which
vegetable oils replace the butter-

.fat of milk, has won wide con-
sumer acceptance during the
past summer due mostly to a
much lower retail price. Tests in-
dicate there Is little difference In
taste and some health' authori-
ties are reported to have en-
dorsed the new product.

Dairy Interests, alerted to the
new economic threat, are re-
ported seeking more rigid con-
trols and restrictions which to
most observers appear to be sim-
ilar to the measures that were
used unsuccessfully to hamper
the manufacture and sale of oleo.

Others predict that the con-
tent of minerals and other solids
may become the yardstick and
eventually replace butterfat in
determining the value of milk.

PEDESTRIANS — Walkers on
streets and highways of New Jer-
sey are performing a dangerous
task unless they use extreme
care.

The State Division of Motor
Vehicles points out that 295 per-
sons were kitted while strolling
on New Jersey streets and high-

(Continued on Page 8)

— Por the next
few years, t substantial majority
of the residents expect more, or
the same amount of, business
and employment in New Jersey
than during the past year or
two.

This was the finding mhen New
Jersey Poll staff reporters re-
cently put the following question
to an accurate cross-section of
New Jersey residents:

"How do you feel about busi-
ness conditions In this state for
the next few years? Do you think
there'll be more business and
more Jobs than during the past
year or two, or less business and
fewer Jobs?"

The resultd:
NEW JERSEY, STATEWIDE

More, or the same amount
of, bulnrss and Job* 71%
More buslneaa and Jobs 40 j
About the tame amount 31 i
Lest business and fewer
Jobs %»
No opinion 9 ^

Highlighting today's .findings
Is that more than three out ol
every five In every population
segment examined in today's
statewide survey are of the opin-
ion that New Jersey can look
forward to the same or more
business and employment for the
next few years than It expcrl-
ericed during the past yenr or
two.

And that In no population
group do as many as three In
ten see less business and fewer
Jobs ahead.

These groups include people In
all city sizes, age groups, and oc-
cupations as well as labor union
members.

Two other facts worthy of par-
ticular note are these:

1. The New Jersey public la
somewhat less optimistic today
about business and Job prospects
than it has been at any time
since the outbreak of the Korean
War In June. 1950; and

2. At the same time, residents
of the state are considerably
more optimistic about the future

BTAUN'S SUCCESSOR?
According to a broadcast by the

Voice of America, the chief pur-
pose of the forthcoming Commu-
nist party congress in Moscow Is
to set up machinery for Premier
Stalin's successor, but it predicted
that his successor wc.ild be unable
to take office without a bloody
struggle.

business nnd Job outlook
they weir at any time durin
period between December,
snd tJif outbreak of the Kanui).
War m June. 1650.

Here Is the trend over I
58 months:

Dewmbw. 1847
Dewmber, 1948
December. 1919
June, 19J» iBefore
Korean Outbreak) .
Nrptemtwr, 1954
Dwrmbcr, 1950
March, 1951
June, 1951,
November. 1951
TODAV"....-

M%
47
M

51
8S
8»
(8
11
74
71

It 11
M 1
4i i
n,J
It •
t 1

It 7
1> 1
II 1

Since December. 1947. the I
Jersey Pull has been maklt
periodic measurements of

, Now Jersey people's outlook an
future business and job condl-j
tlons.

Durlnx that time, there has ,
been a close correlation between^
the answers Ntw Jersey
have given arid actual business | j
and Job conditions in the sUte,

A comparison of today's New
Jersey Poll survey findings with
those being reported by Prince-
ton Research service's New York
and Pennsylvania Polls in new*.
papers throughout New York and
Pennsylvania would Indicate tha| *
in the throe big Mid-Atlantic '
dustriai states — New Jersey, }
(Continued from Editorial Page) .^

New York, nnd Pennsylvanlanu
business and Job prospects sliotBd f|
be ut approximately the ;

(Continued on Page 8>

Carteret Press ]
PutHihed bi Cutiret f t m

71 H'uhlniton A?«nu«, Cartont, N. I.

t'*rtem 1-MM

Chatlei E. Ont»TT

tdltor «nd Publiihet

Subwrlption ralei bj mall. !ndu4-
Ini jHuUge, one Tt«-, S3.M; i l l
months, |1.M; three iMnttu, 85 centa;
tingle copies bj ma.". It centa. All
pafable la auviuce,

Brrnrrler aciturr, B *mti per tmrri.
Entered as second clui natter Juna

0, 19:4, nt Cur torn, t. J Poit Office,
iindcr the Act of Mt.P;h 1. 1878.

CHUCKLC*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSGUOR

• ' • d

DID VfjU NOTICE
THAT 5W£U IOO
ARMY OFFICER AT
lJHE (*RTY *

•

We have lung known that guild MTVIIT ninkrs saUslled illrnlk Consult
STERN A DRAUOSET about a Merchant's IIIICKI.U.V I-nlu-y (hit will milt
your particular requirements. We'll (he you MJIIIIII advice on all Insur-
ance pioblenu without obligation.

STERN & DRAGOSEI
REAL ESTATE &

"Max

THE FRONT PAGE
News item: After 131 years

The Manchester Ouardian has
decided to start printing news on
its frqrit page.

What, in mercy's name, do you
suppose has gone wrong? Ha.<j
the public lost Interest in births,
marriages and deaths printed la
type so small that nobody can
read it? Aren't readers aroused
by the fact that the University
of the Punjab at Lahore, Pakis-
tan, is looking for a reader in
metallurgy and would appreciate
hearing from any such person?

Is nobody stirred by the an-
nouncement that on the Cornish
Riviera there Is a furnished
house to let in a superb position
overlooking the harbor? or that
Mather and Platt, Limited, Park
Works, Manchester 10, will close
tlielr transfer books from Tues-
day to Monday in August?

Is all this solid, trustworthy
stuff now to give way to parlia-
mentary and military matters,
trade, saucers over London and
confusion to Washington? Thank
goodness, the London Times
hasn't succumbed to any such
hysterical nonsense. The British

(Continued on P '

'When you start to enjoy j

tine safety, convenience,

and lime saving value of a j

'̂ Checking Account—you

Will wonder how you ever

GLAMOR GIRLS .

Open Friday 4 to 6 P. M.

Woodbridge National Bank
r«tor*J Kuwne Sjriem

Insurance
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Annual Iloly Name
Rally Next Sunday

NEW BRUNSWICK • The an-
nual Holy Name parade nnd rally
frill be held In New Brunswick
Bext Sunday. The parade will
start at 2:00 PM

Together with men o! Somer-
Set and Middlesex County there
Will be 67 parish units In the line
Of march lLnst year's parade drew
12.0M marchers and 2,000 music-
ians, Another 25,000 people viewed
the parade. According to reporti
from the eommlttee, this years
parade will exceed these figures.
The men will march ilnvti I.iviriK-
Itoh Avenue past the reviewing
ItAnd, Did nn!o th- Mmilrlpnl
Btadlum where the Holv Rosary
Will be recited. Foleion Benrdlr-,
tiOn to the Moil Hlr;r;rd Hiicra-
mttlt will be held mid ndihess will
be delivered by Hev .John New-

'man, well-known educator. and
dsan of St. ,!o!;rr, I'niversity.

VARSITY $
SWEATERS

This Special Price For
Limited Time Only

GET HEP! SHOP AT

IWSHOP
103 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Next to Woolworth's

OPEN FRIDAY TILL «

SawchaLsWin3
Games in Hill
Bowl 825 League

CARTERET With S t m Lesley
meeting K40 on scares of 179,
;Ub and ?2fi, nnd hln team mate
Mike 8»*chnk rolling 2*2,203 and
184 for a 609 wt, the Sawchaks
took nil three games from the
Inwly Waznee* m the Hill Bowl
825 pin league this w«fk.

The results follow:
Hill Bowl I2S

Teim Standing*

OreenwaJd Insurance ..\
RenJamln Moore:
Hill Bowl
Stan*
Sawchak's
St. Ellas
Rocco's Electricians
Makwlnski Builders . .
Prices Men's Store
Waznee Tavern

The*RMiiltg

W
4
4
4
S

. 3

. 3

. 3
2
3
0

Stans i2i
Makwinakis

Qreenwalds (2)

81S 737 820
784 7S5 828

66S 796 877

Grid Adorifwion Price*
for Home Gamen
CMtTWWT—Frmok McCw-

thr, IfrMttr of aMiMIni »t
cartewt MWk Sctiml, MI-

of tote adtritastettt for til Car-
tciet «IVh Hdhttnl fotfMMll

for the cotntm Kwon.
wHl play four fMRM

At home.
KMent ttchxto. fl.M for foor

rafiww; iinfk admtiwloti to «tn-
rtrtlt, M «w«ta pur r»me; (refi-
rral idmfMiiini. 75 cents per
Xante.

Exc«»!Hv« tmokirtg can be Injur-
loUl to the voc«l cord*, tt wen itated
editorially In the Journal of the
Amerlran .Medical A.<raocl<rtltm

P r i c e s (1)

S t . El i f t s ( 2 )
B e n J . M o o r e <1>

S a w c h a k ' . s <3>

W a z n e e s i0>

H i l l B o r t l ( 2 t
R o c c o E l e c . ( 1 )

804 829 730

750 7«9 863
784 785 757

92>) 897 886
822 788 778

916 917 817
941 M l 811

RITZ THEATRE Cartm*

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. 1.

SHOW 8TAHT8 AT 7 P. U.

NOW TO SATURDAY — SEPTEMBER 19-20

Spencer Tracy

Katherine Hepburn.

"PAT AND MIKE"

P
L
U
S

Dane ClaA

Ben Johnson

"FORT DEFIANCE"

MATINEE SATURDAY

SUNDAY TO TUESDAY — SEPT. 28-29-30

Joan Fontaine
Ray Mllland

"SOMETHING TO
LIVE FOR"

A
L
S
o

Jon Hall
Christine Lanon
"LAST TRAIN

PROM BOMBAY"

MON.—PIECE OF "FANTASIA" DINNERWARE TO LADIES

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY — OCT. 1-2-3-4-

Rita Hftyworth
Glenn Ford

"AFFAIR IN
TRINIDAD"

P
L
U

s

Cornel Wilde
Teresa Wright
"CALIFORNIA
CONQUEST"

Triple Tic For
Lead in Weslvae*
Rowling League

CARTERET—The. Offloe moved
up Into a triple tic with the 'Store
Rnoin and Carpenter fnr first place
n the Westvnco Pin T,oRKite by

scnrlni? a cle.an three (fame sweep
over .he heretofore unbeaten Wel-
ders.

The Carpenters swept the Bar-
ium team which hasn't, won a
dame to date. The Stores won iwo
gamefi over the Engineers.

The following hit .200 or better
scores for the night.

Sofohlnsk! 300. Oursary 302.
Biirashke 224. Husphrh* 209 and
Zimmerman 236. |

Howlln»
Team Standings

GreenwaMs And
Hildas In Close
Race in league

The Gi*nwalds
bMt year's d«fendtng

trmmplon?, and the Hildas a n
running nedc -and neck in the Hill
Bowl Women's pin league, with
both teams scortnu sweep victories
Juring the past week of Competi-
tion. Oreenwslft1! lead Hildas by
one full game.

The team standings and results
follow:

W
Qreenwalds 8

? ore Rocm
Office Lab.
Carpenters
Welders

Shipping .
j*ryo
Barium

Office
Welders

Carpenters
Bftrlirm

Shipping
Pyro

Stores
Engineers

w
5
5
5
3
3

... 3

... 1

... 0

"Brnp. (Be'uty Shop (2) • « 6M

i) ma mm

733 777
846 679 «fl5-<0)

919 8?2 70B-(8>
7B2 777 BM-(O)

768 756 744-(2)
716 801 736-(1)

805 848 709-(2)
772 766 771-(1)

ISELIN Met. t-)TT»
lirlln. IX. J.

NOW TO SAT., SEPT. S7
— Zfl TOP STARS —

"We're Not Married'-'
Pins Donald O'Connor

"Francis Goes to
West Point"

StIN. TO TIJES., OCT. 1
— Two Teehnieolor Hits —

Ray Boleer

"Where's Charley"
Plus

"Duel at Silver
Creek"

Hildas

Emprest Beauty
Hill 8o«l
Vf«yf»lr Bar and drill
Walt and Gene's
Bftbicn ,

Oreenwads (3)
ll Bowl (0)

8M m 7*7
Wl <77 876

Walt and Ocne'j (H> OM 490 467
Maf'r Bar 8c Qrlll (1) U 6 1*1 654

Hildas (3) ' M« ttS 713
Bailee Furniture (1) -MS TOO 8S8

rttM

TODAY TH«tI BATVKDAY

2 TECHNICOLOR HITS
Ray «olcer - AUyn McLerie

•WHERE'S CHARLEY"
— ALSO —

Anthony Dexter
Jody Lawrence

"THE BRIGAND"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Marilyn Monroe
Richard WIBmart

TO"DON'T BOTHER
KNOCK"

— ALSO —

MMjorte Main - Percy kilbride

"MA AND PA KETTLE
AT THE FAJH"

C UB SCOUTS MEET
A meeting of Cub Pack No. 31,

sponsored by St. Anthony'n R. C.t
Church met In the church fcM»-
ment Mondw night with Mr Al-
bert Terhune, Cubmuter. In
charge. Denii 1 and 2, with invlteO
pnrenls, we* prvMtit

Dan 1, under the (mldance or
Mrs atanley Knwovlc, Den Mo-
Ui«r, pr««nt«l a pky imtltlwl
'What happened in the Back-

scene of the ftmt Office."
Den X under the julflance of

Mrs. Helen Cluffreda, Den Mother,
presented a play entitled, The
Pony Express."

The theme of the month wa5.
"The Mill Must Go Through.1

Both Deng visited Sewaren and
Port Beading Post Offices during
the month.

A film was shown and narrited
by Mr. Terhune on "Railroads and
Our Mall." *•

Birth Dent Olnptayad th*ir pro-
ject of the fnonth, assorted horoe-
fflafc nnNllioxa. TVn 2 mflcoimd
Alfred BUBO Into their den while
his mother pinned on his Wolf pin

tain to lose their Jebs. 1 *ras
a very unpopular cU&racter.
Ndbody would te*l 4at> ahy-

nK, publicity rtfieases weft
hidden from me, sutrepti-
ttous meethigs *ete held '
plan the nratt act ot $
rassmervt for me, «nd til in
all the life of the youngest
of the State House reporters
was a cruel rmr

Sweetness and light
(Continue*: rrom P««e l»

there was some conspirato-
rial rumor abroad that if the
AP bureau succeeded, all the
correspondents for the indi-
vidual newspapers were cer-

[OPDS

FORDS, N. J. — P. A. I-0M8

WCD. THRU SAT.

"CARRIE"

Jennifer Jones
I-awrenoe Olivier

"THE DUEL AT SILVER

CREBt"

SUNDAY TIWU TUESDAY

"SUDDEN FEAR"

Joan Cra«f«rfl

"AFRICAN TREASURE"

Johnny Sheffltld

Saturday u 4 Snudaj Matineec
Conilnnoiu—gUrtim at 2 P.M.

AIR CONDITIONED

STATE THEATRE
WOODBtllMIE, N. J.

TOUAV THRU 8ATUIOAY
Joan CRAWFQED - Ja«k PALANCE 1B

"SUDDEN FEAR"
Plus Uatrf HAYWARD - PatrkU MEDINA in

"CAPTAIN PIRATE"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

charm (I'm sure ,i
mine). He took »„•
Jtiafl.of leg-man ;n
(jut; fitly t a u g h l 11.
about all I know of ^
****• poirtics. *"'to'~Stry

Emmpf Drew was

the first to argue in my be-

half, and I shall aJwayB

remember his ktadneos. Wil-

liam R. Clark, **i© is tt»

ablest political writer to .Hew

Jersey and who now is cover-

ing the Eisenhower tour for

Xht Newark Eve.hinj; flWs,

s u c c u m b e d t6 Emmet's

taUish me, I fin.;j',',."
the grade, our Ar |,
•fiucceedefl, nobndy in.
l)tft)l flfld mftny fi'rp, .
ships todk root

• * * .

Thfe Is why a w.,,
which begins at fjV( ,
morning, will not, HI,I
the grafluatlon rxn , , ,
(*vw, mifl I havp ret
from a quick trip i,,
V-odt because I want ]
fere* to know I hnv,,,
gotten, and won't.

Lurence OLIVIER •• Jennifer JONES in
"CARRIE"

Plus Leo OOBCY sad the BOWERY BOYS in
"FEUDIN' FOOLS"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
"TO THE LADIES"
CoiUlton Socletar PaUcrn.

ROGERS FAWOUR 8ILYERPLATE
H H A SATURDAY

"AFFATB IN TIUNIUAD" aiw
"HAS AMYMOV SEEN MY GAL"

>«r*n

USED SEWING^
1 MACHINEV"*'

Does YOUR
Program Bring Out a Crowd?

"Let's have a live program chis year," you say. "Let's put some pep

. into our meetings." But how ? Perhaps we can be of help. Our pro-

~ motion department is at your service. We have a number of sound-

eiotiot) pictures which we think would be of interest to your tnem-

bu$. Civic, dnirch, fraternal and business groups call upon us
4 i . . .

frequently. They find that visual presentation of a subject is of jgreat •

, intend; to an audience.

k. - * f f o not «el in touch with your local Public Service office)
Have someone there tell you about the different films we have. ,,.'

Arrangements a n be made for a showing of any af our4ttms. There V

No Other Sleeper Can Match'

the New...Improved

NiteyNite

STOCK CONSISTS OF VARIOUS MAKES TAKEN IN TRADE
Temfic T«1UM! All in pod working otrftrt Ctatully imptctnf tod
•djuitcd by eip«rt fWOla nwdmnki.

COMPiin MWINC COURSE
with jwidun* of MKH mochint

• Valuable coon* in the fine poimi of
beautiful, pfofeislonil-lookinf wwinj.

• Taught by expcrti at your t i w o
SEWING CXNTXH.

• tout* m a till wben you buy one of j
that* fin* machine*.

COM! IARtY.1 « U YOIWI WtflU THEY LAST I

SoiVy; Me Mtttf ar #Jb»R« Ordtrt
OH Mi l our 4t rov*

SINGER JEWING CENTER
1S9 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOV 4-074)

Open Friday Evenings Till 9 O'clock

W A L T I R . R E A D ' E T H E A T R E S

cmajedUc
FAJLJ. FESTIVAI
• OF HITS : •

Top Shows On
SUff and Sc urnffVtUTU 4 MHO I 4tl

FRIDAY THRU MONDAY • 2 BIG FEATTRFS:

it oo charge for this service.

\ ' . '
" f. »
1 - « ' .

Public
» • > « > , . •

l»TO-1W«Jl«iajk-C<jlors: Ptnk.%iue. Tallow, green
&m A to I _

faWK-HMCEIIHtU«Mne u above with extra pwtti
tNW-^likne STHJE-Ootors same as abore la <Ucper
•more Brilliant ahadei. 81KS 4-« \

tame rtyle \h roWn-refl. SUes 4-W „....
HUAJ(ft8_w|thout feet; Colon: Urn. yelkw. p m ,

¥lnk. Slwa 10-11 :..,/. ..._iM.._.. ZZZ
VntX MTE jVlfM)|HA cuddly, tske*to-tMd AD irtmi
* In a "?IIOHT5r mpt, Cboiee of lour ooloo

V?VM u s

Plus: Ann

ON STAGE! IN PERSON! One Performame Only

ALL 8EAT8

RESERVED FllOM »J.J» *By IbU or Fbooe AVin w<> t

STRAND
- r. A. '

AH

• WW THRU MTtWat

• H

lioi

DtlVE IH
At Clarariaat - T*L w u >

U d MONUA» •

J « " r r t r I >

1W tflfEJ
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ih School Eleven to Res
wtball Relationship With
$ohway With Game Tomorrow
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< K x — T h e

!iivv t.hRt, brnkr In
,, \mrs was relen.w!

-boor athletic rift
wcrk with the an-

i hat Carteivt nnd
i-uinip tfi'iri relatlon-

.i split, of nearly ton
,i'TiitiK game has been
;,iw afternoon at 2:15
i(;ihwny

of the lot-M Krad « . „ , , „ „ „ „ „ l l s

»11.V attracted a bis crowd

U sccim thai, Rnhwny hurt n

break in Its schedule and' Cartcrel
hnri nn npM1im. for U l i s Saturday
afternoon. After KIElnlnr permis-
sion from t.he high and mighty
N.'w Jn-wy InlerKholniiHc Ath-
letic. Association under lu titular

. . . , „ . . h p . ! l d ; Walter Short, the high
high school S ( ; h m i 1 authorities were free to

accept the Rame. n 5 e e m s that

this reporter
t both to

In past years, the
of the highlights

t4<> Bowlers
i Sweep In
Icmy League

I T Resko's bowlers
niiri the lead in the

Vicyn Women* League
• iv sweeping the Hor-

npi> straight games.
•yd the h-lgh came for
• i ;i score of 185. Rose
! whose hiu-band.
• df the fcp Tanking

• !i lown, averaged 170
•i for a total of 170.

iili room In the league
i cam and anyone

jhai.scr a club can do
,.-t mre Bee Jones, at 771
,i t. Carteret, ?or caii-

iMrWret 1-TM5,
i :itu"n88 t i t h e end

. • week of competition

at the most.

Head Coach Dougy King sale
his forces are elated over the game
because It will give the boys an
opportunity to get going a week
earlier. The team is m fine oon-
tfition and barrinc unforscen In-
juries will be in top condition fo
the Rahway engagement, accord
Ing to the coaching staff.

Only one injury, of a minor na-
ture, has been reported to date
and that was to Ronnie Koke
who has since fully recovered.
j-'«-st your. KinE was plagued with
injuries, beside! the fact that it
WHS his first season at the local
school.

Ski Boys Score Sweep
In USMR Handicap Loop

Nn

•:IMIT s

; \ N, l .
,- N.i 1
,,•::, N o . 4

NO.
6 ...

W
3

a
2

. 1
1
0

CARTERET — The Ski Boys
were the only three-game winner
In the U.S.M.-R. Handicap Bowl-
ing LeaRue last week, sweeping
t h e Metallurgical Department
pinners at the Woodbridge Alleys.

The results follow:
A.omlx (1) 6S4 710 70S
Pentagonlans 12) 756 680 733

U.S.M.R. Foremen
Upset Economy Pin
Team in league

C A R T E R E T — The much - kn-
woml U. a. Metals Foramen team
upset the champion Economy
Chevrolet team In 2 games, the
first game was a nip and tuok
nrfalr with the Foremen' winnlnR
»y 2 pins. 8. Kawner and Al Stoj-
ka had good scores.

The Makwinski Builders met
their nemesis the "Price Men's
Store and were aMe to win two
games after a tough tussle, with
the Jinx tha t the Pricemen holfl
over the "Carpenters" this was
considered a big victory, for the
winners C. Wlckley had a 581
wles and P. Makwlnski hit a 225
score.

With Snuffy 'fetefura' hitting B
fiO9 set and R. Oalvanek shooting
2 good games, tht> Orohmann In-
suranoo team won three, close
games from Kondik's Tavern. The
games were closer than the score
would Indicate, in fehe teat fwmfe
of each game one mark separated
the teams, a few breaks decided
the issue in favor of the OrolJ-
mnnn's. M, Medvetz hit a 601 set
for the losers.

Carteret Industrial 9tvi. 23, I9521

- Team Standing!
W

Oen. Am. Tank Sto 9
Am. As. Cbflm. Co. 8
Benj. Moore .' 5
Metal & Thermit .'. 5
Virginia-Carolina .:.... 4
IUE-CIOLocal 440 ...» 3
U. S. Metals 2
Armours o

RPC. Meeting'Planned
For Monday, S«*pt. 29

CARTE RET — There uttl to
a meeting of all -toMM* intcr-
wrted in comp«tlnf ta the Rw-
rettion Senior e»r« le*ciK thU
•feftmti on Monday, Sept. 29,
at tfae Borough Hall at 7 P.M.,
according in Al Brechka, direc-
tor of the Rcwreatton bepari-
ment athletic procram.

QPEAK1NG
ABdUT SPORTS

4-Team Deadlock
In Women's Hill
Bowl Industrial

CARTERET - A four-team tie
for first place exists In- the Hill
Bowl Women's Industrial League
between the A A J C NO. 31, VS.
MR. No. 2, A.A.C. Co. No. 1 «nd
the Woodbrldge Telephone Com-
pany. All four team* have posted
six wins each And "lost three games.

The team standings and re»
uUU follow:

W I
A. A. C. No. 2 8
U. S. M. R. No. 2 6
A. A. C. No. 1 6
Woocl'jrldse Telephone .... fi
WMtVBCO t 4
TT. 6 , M. R. No, 1 4

a. A.
Metal

Tk. Sto.
« Ther.

(3) 905 1055 961 (2901)
(0) 883 885 882 (2649)

n e. M. R. No. 3...
United Chromium

BACK ON GRID SCHEDULE
What this column has attempted to advocate for

many years finally brcame a reality this week with the
announcement that Carteret and Rahway High
Schools will resume football relationships after a split
for nearly ten years. . . If my memory serves me cor-
rectly, the last time the two teams played was back
In 1943 and Carteret won by something like a 25-0
score then. Since then, for no apparent reasons, the
locate were unable to schedule the team from across
the county line.

Because the two schools are so close to each other,
the game is a natural and draws one of the biggest
crowds in this section annually. We trust the resump-
tion of athletic relationships will continue for a good
marry years and both schools will benefit In every way
from it.

It seems that Rahway had an, opening on its sched-
ule due to a break in the schedule. And with Carteret
having an opening date this Saturday, the game was
booked between the two schools. Carteret must get
permission from the New Jersey State Interscholastic
Athletic Association but it is understood that this is
Just a formality.

General,American
Tank and Storage
Remains Unbeaten

CARTERET - Orn Am Tnnk
atft. nifi<fc It 9 tn 9 wiw by trlm-
minu thp Mrtal A Thermit team
In 3 rnrnps, thr "Oilmen" w*r*
red he1, tn posting * high single
gnmr of 1WJ5. tt wrtrs hlRh of
2901. Ronnie Crooks' nume of 211
n the first g»mc won for HIP win-

ners by 3 pins M Brnlniir shot a
Ma«on hlflh series of 660. shooting
glints of 179-234-257 thp 257
g»m« tied htm with his trammatt
M. MMveU who also shot a 653
strict coruUtlns of 183-257 and
2 PAL NEWS

D. 8. M. 1 (0)

Woodbridge Tel. (2)
A. A. C. No. 2 Q)

Westvaco (2)

601 M6 m

&M m m
594 509 594
516 HI « &

1

593 S75 1501Unite-d Chromium (l) 477 #0 576'

Bmj. Moore (2) (B76 M3 M4 (3743)
ITJI-CIO Lo. 44? (1) 8 ^ WI« 888 (3641)

A. A. Chem. Co. (2) 679 S15 862 (3«76)
Ui8, Metals (1) 900 890 876 (2686)

Virginia -Cai'n.
Armours

Electrons 12)
Je t s (1)

Ski Boys (3)
Met. Dept. 10)

738 740 650
720 659 697

712 773 726
657 547 624

(3) 892 767 954 (2603)
(0) 768 760 797 (2J25)

RIGST

U. S. M. R. No. 2 (2) '5fll 592 604
U. S. M. R. No, 3 (1) 402 M8 561

TODAY- AS ALWAYS
FLAGSTAFF MEANS

THE BtSU

Sparkling with flavor!—bacauw
Hi tqueeitd from lun ripened,
prije-winning tomatiwtl

Skrypocski Rolls
277 in 2d Week;
Browns Hold Lead

C A R T E R E T —'The Carteret
Young Metis bowling' league
started its second week, with Tony
Skrypocski stealing honors for the
second straight week. Tony, after
hitting a sensational 278 In the
opening week, followed bis spec-
tacular score with a 277 during
the ..second week of competition.

Tony Bubenheimer, one of Car-
leicl's hi'tier bowlers. t)a$,.a.-giiQd
iiliwiioimd night by rolling scores
r>'f mri, 211 and 211 for a big 627
set.

Brown's Insurance gained first
position by winning all three

from Napy's Amoco Sta-

Lead Burners and Lab
Teams Score Sweep Win

CARTERET — The Lead Bur-
ners and the Laboratory both
scored sweep victories In last
week's competition in the OS.
M.R. Big League. The Lead Bur-
ners- took the measure of the Of-
fice in all three games while the
Laboratory had an easy time beat-
ing the Mechanical No. 3.

The results follow:
Lead Burners (3)
Office (0) '

tion. Da Piile's Builders aso scored
si week at the expense of Mljlway
Garage.

In tlie final match Babic's Fur-
niture took two games tibm last

Laboratory (8)
Mechanical No. 3 (0)

808 778 80fe
657 734 780

866 609 871
739 811 771

Mechanical No. 1 (2) M0 759 766
Mechanical No. 2 (1) B02 lit TCI

Smelter (2)
Room (1)

789 W 774
784(825 747

year's defending champldns, the
D. C. Television boys.. '

The team standings and re-
sults follow:

ll?
Brown's Insurance 5
DaPrlle Builders 4
B e Television 4
Babic's Furniture 3
Midway Oarage 2
Nagy's Amoco Station ...... 0

Midway Garaga (0) 824 845 721 (2450)
Da Prllo BullUars (3) 887 887 887 (2661)

Babic's Furniture (2) 843 819 974 (2616)
B.C. telovlilon (1) 7M ast 707 (W«7)

Brown's Ins. (3) 852 S33 340 (2S31)
'Nagy's Amo. Sta. (0) 699 691 821 (22U)

SUNDRY ST1IWP
Tony Skrypocski, after hitttrig a big 278, the opening

week, came back J,he second week with a brilliant 277
score . . . This reminds us of one of the most thrilling
teioments of our sports career when we watched Steve
Cyzeski roll his magnificent score of 290 at the Wood-
bridge alleys last year. . . After a spare in the opening
frtime, Steve smashed out eleven straight strikes after
that . . . Tony Bubenheimer hit in his usual stride
this'week by rolling a banner 200 set . . : John Schein
a Cleveland fan, but I'm afraid his Indians will ran a
poor second to the Yankee powerhouse . . . Princeton-
Columbia only big college game in East to be televised
this weekend . . . Trenton air opened this week . . .

Offensively, Kini? will use Tommy Lawlor and Tom-
my Gibson a t the ends, Boby Meyers and Richey Czaj-
kowrfki at the tackle posts, Jimmy Qilrain and Joe

i Medick at the guard position, with Boby D'Zurilla over
the ball, The backs, on the offensive pusch, will be Joe
Medvetz, quarterback, Bobby Andercs, fullback, and
Frank Peters and Lou Kasha as the halfbacks.

Only one change will take place when King converts
his team to defensive action and that will put Tommy
Gibson in the backfield with Steve Nelson filling In for
Gibson at the end post.

Others expected to see action this weekend include
the following linemen, Johnny Tami, BobyJfBWtv-Mike
Capik, Joe Haniadyk, Ronnie Koke and Leon Wielgo-
linski. Backs expected to see action include Steve Ber-
hath, William Baldwin and Ronnie Heiley.

With Rudy Gaivinek setting
th pact with scores of 191-203-

160S) the Am. Ag. Chem, Co,
team beat "Copper Works' in a
K&mee. Thp last game was decided
by 6 pins. Rusty Schur bowled 2
(toed games fw the I own. The loss
>fi A AC. one name back of the
leaden.

Vlrnlnln-Ciirolm* made It 4 In
a row by trouncing Armwtts in S
names, thr longest winning: streak

| for thpm In 2 years one of the
| names was a beautiful 954 game.
The V-C team haa doubled the
number 91 victories o w iMt year
8. Dell and J. Rogers pounded the
maples for the winners, J. Ver-
nillo" bowled good games for the
losers,

Benj. Moore continued on Its
merry way by beating IUE-^IO-
Local No. 440 In 2 games, losing
the middle game, C. Oregor and
E. Mayorek shot good games.
Carteret Cammercit Sept. 17, 1952

Team Standing*

Makwlnskl Builders
Qrohmann Insurance
Economy Chevrolet
Price's Men's Store
U. S. Metals Foremen
Kondrk's Tavern

w
5
5
4
2
2
0

Orohminn ine.
Kondrk'a Ttvarn

(3) I
10)

I MB Ml (teOS)
! M9 U3 (MTt)

US Meun roi .
Econ Chev.

in"us «n m (257*1
I D 837 833 «15 UM5I

Makwlnsk i Blrtg ( ] ) let 90« BIO 136021
Price M e n ' i S t o r e (1) SSS 881 M l <38371

Princeton Team To
Play Columbia
Eleven Tomorrow

fear after year,
lore people buy Chevrolets because—

CAMPAIGN EXPENSES.
Come what may, one thins; Is

certain about the national political
races this year: The campaigns
will be the costliest and best fi-
nanced of any ever staged in this
country. Total expenses ara ex-
pected to run well into the mil-
Uonii of dollars because d> the
price of campaigning like every-
thing else, has soared, and (2> the
campaigns themselves will he
more elaborate. Technically, Fed-
eral laws nx a limit of $3,000,000
on the spending of a major po-
litical party but these laws—liki
most others—arp full of loopholes

AIR FORCE ECONOMY.
R e a c t i n g to Congressional

charges of wasteful manpower
practices, the Air Force has pro-
mised to increase its fighting
strength fifty per cent with only
a fourteen per cent Increase in
personnel.

INFLATION.
The United States, better than

any other major power in the
world, has held back the onslaught
of Inflation, according to. a cost-
of-livlnij survey ol non-Conun,'i-
nlst countries, made by the United
Nations.

NEW YORK-Anothe r stand-
out contest in the Oi-ntral Mo-
tors sponsored " i v iootoa.i uame
Al the Week" series wll delght
sports fans across the nation when
NBC trains its cameras on the
Princeton-Coumbla i.rugge next
Saturday, Sept. 27, at Baker Field.
New York. Selected by the Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion as the 'most important gaine
of the date, it will be the only col-
lege game to be telecast nation-
ally. •

The season's opener for both
colleges will find Princeton de-
fending Its unbroken' run of 22
victories against a somewhat
gr«m Columbia Seven.

Mel Allen will handle the play-
by-play microphone with Russ
Hodges jlrovidinR local color and
Bill Henry doing background
comments. The game, wl
starts at 1:45 P.M. EOT, will be
oarrlnd on the full NBC-TV net-
work of M stations.

l lr BENVY ,

Over 50'flogs have be?n cntertd1

In tnmorfow'» do« ihov to bt1

held at the high schrol "V;
The Quaker Onts Co. will p»-i

rudr ruound town with the puppy
cooker spaniel and will go to UM'i
stadium and Judging will begin.'
nt 2:00 P.M The winner of thep
corker apanlel will be nnnouncfrf f

and prl/M given to each contest-'
»nt.

Joe Black. Brooklyn star pitcher*
and winner of the Sporting Nej
title Is a possible mii'st nt Die
Rec banquet to he held
13 a t . t he Bcthlen HalL/fomhp
Henrlch and^tl le C'laiVare other
sport n g u r t a X £ t mj/ i t be
ent.

Ulman Bakery tpiim winners Inji '•>
the Pal-Rec Junior League will be:-, \
honored by their sponsor at t h e , . ;
banquet by being given suitable'•, •'
gifts. Good to have a very #ener-'.
ous sponsor like the Ulman{

Bakery. !
Last Sunday at 8outh River,'%

St. Joes team, winners of the1

northern section met St. Mary'i' '
of South River for the champion-*
ship of Middlesex County. Pete i
Ktnjerskl pitched the 1st game '
and allowed only 1 hit and Car- '
teret won 1-0, The 2nd name waaj.
a wild affair nnd n«nin Pete had ;
to come to the rescue and helped',
St, Joe win 10-7, St. Joes had one !
big 3rd inning, scoring 7 tlrties.
Kent. Kendderski. and Vinsko get- !

ting 3 hits. Nardl. Kent, Kendjer-')
and Slragapede have been I

lucky to be on thiec champion-1
ship teams this year. Playing with']
the PAL, state tcuni, Ulman's'.
Bakery and St. Joe's tenm.

FOOTBALL After a lapse of;
nbout 10 years, Rahway High and
Carteret will resume relations this
Sutui'day. Rahway High, a power
tfrtm In Union county for many
years considered Carteret too
strong, even though Carteret was
a group 1 team nnd Railway group
3.

St. Mary's was scheduled to play
a h w a y this Saturday but

l ib Chevrolet

1895 - CHRISTENSEN'S
Tht Friendly Store""

. . . the lowest-priced
line in its field!

FREE--BACK - TO - SCHOOL,

SHOES
How would you like to get your back-to-school Shoes for FREE? It's easy.
All vou have to do is come into our Shoe Department—select yam shoes
and pick a key to unlock our "MYSTERY TREASURE CHEST." If your
key fits, we're going to give you the shoes as a present. In case your
key doesn't work, you'll receive a fine souvenir anyway.

• 'hevrolctS
are

detaonstratt? ex-
Chevrolet offers

liner ieatmw

Come is and let
how much

. „ In M«d quafijy
. . . and how mucM Up you ne«d to m*

CHILDREN
Buster Brown

Little Yankees

Sundial

Robin Hood

|4.95 toJ.95

BOYS
Sundial

Buster Brown

Official Scout

Robin Hood

5 . 9 5 up

TEEN - A6ERS
Buster Brown
Paris Fashions
Connie Shoe

Creations
Official Girl

Scout

2.95 up

YOUNG MEN
Pedwins
Jarman's
Sundial

Official Scout
J. Pilling

6.95 ap

flopped the sport, and Rahway •
alled Carteret, McCarthy, King

Qulnn were put on the spot
md actually forced to play In or-
er to get them In the future. The

resuming of relations is wood lor
mftiiy reasons, being sq close to
ach other and for Kate receipts

which are badly needed.
From late reports we hear that

Rahway has a very fust team and
a lot of heavy men on the line.

Rlveislde Park will brins back
ome memories to Carteret Alum-

ni, us the field was used by Car-
eret in 1927, when Curteret and

Perth Amboy met for the 1st time.
Amboy won that name, 19-0, the
mime belna played on Friday af-
ternoon us most ihe games were
played that year.

Friday was u holiday for the
managers as fur u.s school was
concerned, as it took nil day to get
the field In shape for the game.

Chappy Thatcher should re-
member the game thut we lost
12-13, because * the 2nd team
started and Railway quickly got a
13 point lead and Die 1st team
could only get 12 points, bltf argu-
ment because the time wes a little
too short. First team a little too
oocky and were benched for 1st
half.

Rcercatlon considering Basket-
ball Clinic for 6th, 7th and 8th
graders. Lust years clinic being
very beneficial for the youngsters.

Dates to remember Sept. 27th
—doe show, football at Rahway;
Oct. 3rd, 1st minstrel practice;
Nov. 13. Pal-Rec .banquet; Nov.
22, minstrel show.

Modns Operandl
Two pi'okpoclcets had been fol-

lowing MI old man whom they
h»d seen display a fat wallet. Sud-
denly lie turned and went into a
lawyer's office:

"Good lor," said one, "a line
mess! Wot'll we do now?"

"Easy," said his mate, lighting
a cigarette. "Walt for the lawyer."

SOME OF LAST YEAR'S WINNER}* !
• Christine Johnson • Ellen Orauaam • W41llam A. Peterson
• Norman Allen • Bobby (Juzsaly t Carol Silagy
• Stephen Guzsaly • Frank Dancaes

THIS YEAR'S WINNERS TO DATE - - -
• Linda Martin • Joan'Salaky • PrtscUla Pricz
• Kenneth Sedlalc • Kathleen Smith t Joe Kovacs
t Jwiet Reusch • Trudy Crawford • Gail Swensen
• Steve Matyi • Jo-Ann Rlwo % Bonnie Zionce
• Jack Vaeth • Norene Bothwell
• Sharon Oldenboom

kiis

STOflE HOURS
A. M. to 9 * . M.

OWN ALL DAV

LIQUOR
WINES &, BEERS

Free Delivery
CALL CA-1-597 5

ROCKMANS
LIQUOR STORE

Handolph St, C«r. Pmblnt

BE WISE!!
Invest in ALUMINUM

| • COMBINATION WINDOWS
• DOCKS • AWNINGS

Will Convince You

ClU CA-1-5&4

ULIANO



EIGHT FRIDAY, SI

''.'*,''"' ('..

26, 1052

CLASSIFIED
HRU> WANtED •

STEADY WORK
HO8TES9K8

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DTSHWASHEHfi
HOWARD JOIIN8ON

5UTE #25 WOODBRIDOE
TELEPHONE 8-1700

12-0-tf

OPERATORS
, Experienced on Singer and
Dnion Special Sewing Ma-
chines. For new, ultra modern
plant. Busses No. 32, 38. 134,
48, 54 and Carteret Independ-
ent, stop at the door.
High rate of pity.

Sternly year-round work.
ELY SPORTSWEAR CO,

I486 Irving Street
Rahway, N. J. .

Above the Safeway
7-31-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

TrPHOtBTBRiTNO and Slip Cov-
ers, Furniture Repairer5.,

Charles Hennayan
5 Fifth Avenue Avenel

Woodbrldge 8-1217
9/11-18-35; 10/2

• HEM' WANTED—FEMALE •

SALES GTRJL
:ent rofvienccs required. Ex-

Tlenrpd only need apply. Chll-
n's *1iop. Phone Woodbrldge

i-lH63 for appointment. •> 9-28

feec
icr:

k
FOR SALE •

'ARAKKKT.S, ymih«, tftrnpd; all
colors, mormal silver wln«s,

tray wim:;, opalines and canaries.
putli C.nripn Aviaries, 91 Pulaskl
Avenue, CurLeret. Phnne CA-1-
i333. 9-25, 10-2

comblnuUuri gas stove;
i in ROO<1 condition; chromium
llpe; Inquire 8 McKlnley Avenue,
Barteret. 9-25*

• ART INSTKUCrnON •

0KRAMIC9 — Firing - Glazing,
;. Leather and Metal Craft. Lin-
oleum Block Printing.

Thelma Lloyd Oehman
31 Mar tool Drive. WO 8-0G01-M

9/11-18-25
*•' r

PIANO TEACHER

\ Excellent Modern Method
Teaches Classical or Popular Music
In your own home or own studio.

ANNAMAE ZIERER
illdwood Way, Colonla. Ra. 7-«63
: 9/25-10/16

• WANTED TO BUY *

TRAILER PAilK with room -'or
* expansion, or suitable location
On main highway. Close to metro-
politan area. Give full particulars,
Write to Box 5, lti care of this
iewspaper. 9-11, 18, 25

PHOTO FINISHING

SIGHT ENLARGED PRINTS In
album folder, 40c; 12 exp. roll,

55c; 16 exp., 70c. Send films and
coin to: Monti Photos, Montlcello,
jl. Y. 5/29—7/3—11/6

• A. A. A. •

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1D02
Over a,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-6-tl

• REAL ESTATE FOB SALE t

RAHWAY — Spacious house and
grounds, 3'/a baths, $18,000.

Modem ranch-type, extras, $11,-
S00. Older '/-room house, $9,000.
Good locations. Sensenlg, 105 W.
Milton Avenue, Rahway 74333".

9-18-tf

DRE88 MAKING and alterations;
also children's clothes. Mrs.

Slvon. 321 Carteret Avenue. Car-
teret 1-7604. «-25*

r YOUR DRINKING has beconw.
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

vmous can help you. Write P o
Box 2B3, Woodbrldge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. 12-e-tf

DARAOO'8 AUTO DRIVING
8CHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7385 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-9-tf

FOR RENT

CARTERET—5 % rooms for rent.
Fnmlly with o'der children pre-

ferred. Downstairs flat. Inquire
203 Randolph Street. B-2ti*

PERSONALS

J SALLY: Sunday night
*. started our wonderful evenings

^
the fireplace: Did you get your

dlrons yet? I saw a beautiful
<et of Solid Brass Urn Style on

•Bale $19.95. regular $24.95, at the
*Tower Gift ShuppB, Lincoln Hlgh-
;%ay, Menlo Park, Met. 6-1WJ-M.

. JANE
-25

PLANT NOW
FOR BETTKR BLOOM

NKXT SPUING
See Us for All Vuur Needs

HIJLBS

SlIltlJBS
Ttil) MUMS

roi i I;D ROSES
SHADE TKEES

SPECIAL
AZALEAS
Si.25 UP

Expert LandKiaplne
Contractors

COLONIA
t f LANT MARKET

ST. GEORGE'S AWNUE

100% ALL WOOL PLAID

JAC-SHIRTS
USE AS A

JACKET
OR SHIRT 5"
CUT-RATE ARMY

and NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

(Neir Hudson SlrerO
CARTERET. N. J.
Op«n Every Nlzht

St. Joseph's Wins Title in
Middlesex County League

CARTERETT—The St. Joseph's
Holy Name baseball team won the
Middlesex County Holy Name
baseball championship by defeat-
ing the St. Mary's Holy Name
team of Perth Amboy In both ends
of a double header at CampVll
Field in Perth Ambny. The locals
copped the opener, 1-0, behind the
superb one-hit hurllnu of Pete
Kenrizlerskl who boat Bill Prus
In a thrilling mound duel.

A double by Kent, drove In
Stragapede with the winning run.
Stragapede walked and reached
second on a single by Prokoplak.
Then Kent came through with his
timely two-bagger.

The Carteret team won the sec-
ond game, 10 to 7, which turned
out to be a free hitting affair as
the final score Indicates. A biff
rwen run rally In the third de-
cided' the issue.

Four of the St. Joseph's players
ntea were members of two other
championship teams In Carteret
this year. They were Nartfl, Kent,
Kendzlerskl and Stragapede. They
nlso performed with the UlmBns
Bnke .Shop, champlcns of the Jun-
ior Recreation League and the
PAL champions of the state
leanue,

The box Mores follow;
St. Mary's(0)

AB R
n-mbroskl, 3b _. 3 0
Kizllnskl, cf 3 0
Smith, 1b :„ 3 0
"rus p 3 0
Tom'lcz, c-!Sb 3 0
Cuserio, ss i": 2 01

Pok'plnskl, cf iaf 0
Kowalac. rf £. 2 0
Ziilewskl, c ..:. 1 6
Kar'acky, 2b ......:'...'.'* 4 .. 0

. *•«-* — •

34 0
St. Joseph'* (IV

AB
Nordl, rf

St.

Faff'enter. 2b
Knly, rf .
Stragaportp, 2b-p
Knn'ski, p-lb
Prokoplac, If . ...
Kent, c
Pee, lb-rf
Wf-bber, ss
Vinsco, 3b
Nordl, rf

110)
AB

1
i
3
4
4
4
4
3
4

.. 1

R
I
2
2
2
0
1
41
1

• 1

0

10 11
St. Mary's (7)'

AB
Dombroski, 3b 4
Pok'pln3kl, If 4
Smith, lb 3
Prus, p-cf 3
Tomas'wlcz, c •
Caserio, As 4 -
Kizlinskl, rf 3
Kar'cky, cfip 3
Kowalac, 2b 3

R
0
1

a
2
0
0
I
1
0

37 7 10
Score by Inninjs:
St. Iftsepfc's
St. Mary'i

007 201 •
001 231 0-

Two-base Hitsi.KencUersfcl. Fee,
Caserio.

Three-base Hits: Prus.

Fleaat
Patient Professor — No, gentle-

men. I don't mind you taking out
your watches and looting at them,
but please be ourteous enough not
to hold them up to your ear as If
you thoaght they had itopped

0 running.
0
0
0

Kady, cf
Rtragapede, 2b
Kendierskl, p ....
Prokoplac, If ....
Kent, c
Vinsco, Jb
Pee, lb

S
2
2
3
2
2
1

Webber, ss 2

R
0
0
1
0
0
0
a
o
o

20 1
Score by Innings;
St. Marys
St. Joseph's

000 000 0 — 0
001 000 0 — 1

COLLIER FARMS MILK BAR
Famous for oiir Hamburgers

MILK SHAKES
Complete Fountain Service

French Fries

Route 25, near Cloverleaf Circle
Avenel, N. J.

Muhlenberg Faces
Rutgers in Opener
NEW BRUNSWICK — ftut«crfl

University raises the curtain on
its 84bh season Saturday when It
plays host to Muhlenberg In the
Rutgers Stadium. Intercollegiate
football began here In lflfifl when
the Scarlet and Princeton clashed
In America's first game.

The Mules, coached by Tommy
Triplet*, are making their first
/lDlt to Rutgers since 1945. and
,helr sixth told for victory over
the state university eleven since
they first tangled back in 1908.
• Rutgers has had things its own
way In past engagement, with
five straight triumphs to Its credit.

To kick off his eleventh season
as head coach at Rutgers, Harvey
rUrman will present a team which
has shown plenty of spirit In pre-
aeawn drills but Is short In the
experience department.

Only veteran in the offensive
bacfcfleld will be quarterback Don
Dreler. He will team up with
sophomore Bobby Redman at left
halfback, and juniors Joe Trlggs,
right half, and Don Duncan, full-
back. Both Duncan and. Trlggs
were defensive specialists a year
ago.

Harman also will unveil about
the closest thing to a single pla-
toon aystem seen around here
»lnce two platoons created foot-
ball's greatest traffic problem.
Lack of depth has prompted Har-
man to prepare all his players for
double duty.

For the first time In more than
twenty years, Rutgers will start a

season with permanent captains.
End RUBS Sandbloom and tackle
Howard Anderson, both seniors,
will lead the state university on
•the field. >

Both teams will be looking to
Improve their records of last sea-
son. Rutgers wound* up with four
wins In eisht games In 1951, while
the -Mules managed only one tri-
umph In nine attempts,

Operates from "T
Like Rutgers, Muhlenberg oper-

ates from the "T" and counts
heavily upon the passing arm of
Jim Skidnwre, a steady quarter-
back and former Belleville High
School ace. Ernie Scarps, for-
mer Newark Academy star from
Oranpe, carries the mail from
fullback. Mule captain is tackle
Dean Boks of Paftnyra.

A large opening day crowd is
expected, with the game desig-
nated All-Rutgers Alumni Day.
Graduates from all divisions of
i-He stat» university will be on
'"rid f̂ r th» game reception. The
klck-ofi will be at 2 P. M.

Nice Touch
Wife — You know, Wilbur, I

•ipeal' as I think.
wu,<,b>nd — Oh no, my dear.

You speak quite often.

Other Opinions
(Continued' from Editorial Page)
public still knows where It stands
when In front of that formidable
front page.

But then, the Guardian has al-
,ways been more venturesome
than the Times. This drastic
change is not altogether surpris-
ing (Providence) Evening Bul-
letin

Capital Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
ways during 1951, and 4,900 per-
sons injured.

Pedestrian casualties In New
Jersey during the past twenty
years have been 8,949 fatalities
and 118,711 non-fatally Injured,

The records also show that
middle aged and elderly pedes-
trians were the principal victims
In fatal accidents. There were
186 last year who were over 50
years of aue when they died when
struck by a car, of 63 per cent of
the total pedestrians fatalities.
Thirty-eight were under 15 years.

The department of motor ve-
hicles estimates that one of every
four adult pedestrians killed In
traffic accidents was under the
influence of alcohol.

The New Jersey Poll
level In all three states — and
that this level should be. a fairly

Jilgh one.
Here's how the public In each

state feels about business and
Job prospects:

3
* I

More, or the
same amount of.
business and
Jobs 71% 64
Less business
and fewer jobs 21 22
No opinion 9 14

The Independent-Leader pre-
sents the reports of the New Jer-
sey Poll exclusively In this area.

19
11

U. S. and French forces hold
maneuvers In Germany.

Don't Stall
INSTALL!

Enjoy Win tor
conditioning v

Thatcher
Oil Fired

Hl-Boy

TAKE

TO PAY

Get Our
Heating I

I HI I

KETttNBERGlDLJQ
AVtNCL, N.J.

WOOIJBRIOGE 8-29113

WORD is getting around..
As one woman put it: "NKCCHI makes sewing a pleasure— it's
a M-wiiiK machine as it should b« . . , s«ws on heavy leather
us Niuiiothly us it ilotvs on muslin . . . ndjusts swiftly and »c-
curutel> . . . llout.s rijiht over piiis and heavy neau|« . . .
stitchutt fuiw.inl »iiil n-vrisc with instant control . . . tuketi
over Z« dlfYmmt uttarltmi-nts for intricate work . . . why even
a t)C£imier cim breeze through the toughest vewint jobs! It's
high time we had a sewing machine like th|s—»lld a lot of my
friends ugruc with me." '

After all, it's what sewlnif machine users say, not what the
maiiuiiuaurer says that counts. Why not try thl* talked-about
NKC( III today. We'll gladly demonstrate it In your own home.
Sec if NKCC1I1 Lm't what yuufve b«en looklnj for too!

1'riees Start at

$148.00
Including Set of 16 Attachments
andm\i .K 8r:\YlN(i COURSE

You Can Own a NECCHI
for Only

$|.75
EASY BUDGET 1ERM8 » ui t
LIBERAL 1EADE-INS P9f W89K

Yuur Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Tour

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
GIOBOI OROVS - *uUiftrl»

232 SMITH ST.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal

COAL
OIL

FUEL OIL
BURNERS

CENFRAL MOTOR ,

OELCO HEfiT
CAU

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
82« RAHWAY AVE., AVKNTL

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKl
Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret. N. i.
Telephone Carteret 1-STlt

FUNERAL HOMES
Kat«bll(kcd SI Yean

421 EMt Avenue
Perth Amboy

13 Ford Art., Fordi
P. A. 4-0368

Concrete #

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crashed Stone • Waihed Qt»Tel
Washed Sand - WatcrprMftnf
Lime • Brick - Cement - PUsior

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothern
Wayside Furniture Shop

Hlchwuj 25 AreneL N. J.
Open D*ily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrldie 8-1577

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phon« PE 4-637S

FRONT AM) FAYETTE BT8.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

# Liquor Stores

Drug Store

Avenel Pharmacy
101(1 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1114

WHITMAN'S CAND1I8

- Film - Greeting CiriU

RAYMOND JACKSOti

AND SOJS

DRUGGIST ,

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone; 8-9554

Excavatlig

Gorecki $ Goreekl
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharot Street, Cwriiret
• FOX DIRT • TOP
• MAUON SAND
• CRU8HKO BTONB
• CINDEH8 • QRAD1NO

(A 1-6813 CA 1-7M«

Electrician

TED StPOS
Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
VVOODBRIDGE, N, J.

Everything
El

Furniture

• Plumbing and Heating §

Call
PE-4
7960

• PUIMBING

t HEATING

• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

Wm. A. BALABAS
Plumbing & Heating Contractor

29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE

FORDS (Raritan Twsp.) N. J.

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Serviced
and

Repaired

CaU
Rah way
7-2882

• Sewing Machines t

Pet Shop

Teleyaone ".aodbrldie 8 1889

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
JOB. ANDBASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

i

Young
PARAKEETS

; Suitable for
Training

Tropical
Fish

•Moving and Trucking•
Complete Moving Job

I Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
Rooms $30 6 Room» $4u

Reasonable Storage 30 l)»y» Free
AI| Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rahway
7-3914

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES

Save — Quantity Discounts

U.S.G. Inspected Fresh Hone Heat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVB.

l'ERTH AMBOY 4-3419

• Radio and TV Service •

• Musical Instruments

ENROLL TODAY
In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, then
li no aceordtoa to
bur.

Complete L i u of Huiloal
Instrument* at Low MIOM

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Id BonkoskL Prop.
1ST STATE 8T, P. A. M28«

and HeatUgt

CharletFarr
VhmMng* Btatt

B fcnt
^* wBff^^flp^VW*'wiff y

TELEVISION

SERVICE

ISOUB

BUSINESS

Cull WO 8-1SU

' Today

WOODBMDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

450 Rahway Ave., Woodbrldie

'Joseph Kocsik, Prop.

Al's Radio aid Televlslor
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tub* * Part*

BatteriM

J4 PCBSmNQ AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kkb, Ir., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5I>8»

• Roofing and Siding «

Henry Janaen & Son
Tlunlnc an4 | b w t Uetal W«rl

R4Hittn«, Ueiftl QaUtiixs and

— by the month for use

in your own home.

No extra charge for

delivery or pick-pp of

machine.

SMGHSEWMGCCNTU

169 Smith St. Perth Amboy

CaU PE i-

• Trucking & Hauling)

Trucking
TOF SOU
V FILL DIRT

GRAVEL
SANb

FERTILIZER
PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS

CRUSHED STONE

John W. Howard
aioomfleld Are. IMIM, N, ,

Met. 6-'!768-M

Deed Cars

"BEtTER USED CAKS"

BERWE AVm SAL
405 AMBOY /iu-ar
WOODBRIDGK, N

Wdie . «-1020 — »-l(r

J

Upholstery
Specialiied UphoLsl.

With Plasitn and Leutlindti

on
Nooks,Bar Frontf, Breakfast

Cocktail Lounges, Kitchen (lu

and Chrome FuruiUin-

Eit inatwi Cheerfully <•'»<•"

Phone South Orante i-OKII

After 6 P. M. Rahwuv 7-lsl'J

Scrap Dealers

• Service Siatlois •

Holohan Brofhert
GARAGE

Standard E*M mduot*
Phone

Woodbridte 8-N84 and 8-»53I

Cor. Amboy Arane and
Second StratA

nreatone Tins and Tubes
Woodbridce, N. J.

Yes, We Buy PAi'ii
Also rais, bed sprlflc*, m-'H
)>att«rlM, wsslilng iiiiuluti.i. c |

C A U P. E. 4-0tM

H. Kosene & Son
205 Market St., Perth Amb

Taxi

WOODBRIDOE

DAT AMD NIGHT BISTOB
MtTEKKV BATES

Plwt % Mile . . . . . 15
inch Additional % Mile . . 10
OFFICE: MS FIABL STRUCT

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Dancing
A CulUiral Bftckgromxl I »r>

Ppiso aid Conlldfu
ENROLL TfdW—THIS M()M1
CLA88I8 BEGIN OC'loi"

Advantage nl
SEASONAL

CAU CA l-.«'-)r>

Carterel School of \
Poncing

12S E4«iw Street, (•"itlrl

GOOD TAX NEWS.
mCtolpND, Va

recently wcelved BOW!
their Governor— they n
other Stat» incomu-t"^
this y«w, amountliiu
cent, whtoij
dividufl4s "

Tlllit

ART TllM CO.

WOODBMDOI

RUBBER FXOORINQ

Pwrt

l|tN IN AT SI
yid j i'.

bftheN^yf"-'

$JKJ 8 a " '•"'""

the

- | *Df*«t

diuB

Il lU '


